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Wayne, Neb.

- ....

Exide Batteries

Grass Seeds

Bu.ick Cars

Now is the tiIIl€ to begin thinking
about your seed. We·can furnish ;\Tou' with
any· kind of seed you may desire: . J;'lace
YOUr order now that)ou may be sure of

. havmgjt,when needed..·· ,

eefltitt~fM_e~:--=-
Miller & Strickland, Props.

hOUT service on battery chargmg pu s your aery m per
condition in six to' eight hours. We save you the expense of a
rental batterY. Try our new battery. Try our Ilfw battery'charg-
ing servicE\. We guarantee your SRtisfaction. _

.. Why wastlltwo fJr thl:ee days in h_aving your battery recharged?
" out ood money for a rental battery? Our new eight

:.T.ho "",n-;ag. ,f """.E'oo,, 'i'i~~: _'_T_~_:_:_~_:~,...~-,i_t_-_~-J.l Three Da)ls"'Wotk in
fi}'n13J F.rom ·'.th.e . ~arne H~ral.d' t:orr· E·. ht H .
.::.~. M."h 5, 1908'..· ·~·1 :'.. ,ours

~~:~~~~~;~;~-?th~daJf~~te~6~:i i~~~.~· R,- T~eobtd~i~~"""'"" "-"~'i1~------c_~~'J::1:'~~--:""-",::':~~~~
bride's uncle and aunt; Mr. and MrS. . A. A. WeIch '~nt to Lhicolri -on'

-.Fred Eickhoff, in. Wayne. Rev. .II. business, .
Borneman of tl;e ~uthenin church Tlle- -Monday clii? ga,ve' 500- vol-

double- rihg cereml)~Y in, the pros-
ence of femtivt:s. Ml"i- and ¥J'S,' Test birthday' party for
will Jive 'on the Eickhoff fann. Chs:rIes Wetzlich

Pink._and White, the' bride's 'col- to leave soon on a
om, were carried\Mout in _attractive ton. -

lb;°~~~:~~_;~th~h~O~~~~lti:~~ 1!f:~_ ~bU~i~:a~~:~eefn lo;~~
malTia~ 'o/as performed" was decor- Platte. - --.-
ated .in a ~anopy of p!nk and w~te Mrs. Slater left· for' a 'OJ;it.. with

Pink and whlte her dau hter, Mrs. Rock in Nio--

Admission
JOe and 25c

T-hisPridqy and

Space is too limited
·to telL about all of the'
thirty-six exclusive fea~

tures of the Copper
.~, .Clad in this- ad, but
t'w.atch our ads for the
.. xt-feW --weeks.'. We
Y'ill tell ~?U in detail

iCty-slal
~.THEATRE;

~~~I---"re""c.~.!!1.!!!~~ ..• a. a . ccount,ng yatem. s tm - -- .... duc.e . each:
Clad to youns thebesF - F. 'G:- LOCkhID1;;-1I~ert - bhmd--su-b-jff:tB---w{ttHd----be-----op.lige-G -t -thi:ng---he markets~ And, to know his

kitchen range that mon~ ~o:~~~~nt~n;r~;st~~c~~~:~~le~·f ~~i~ :~~o~~~ ~~~r~U~;;~do~;~he~li~,~o:~~ichk~:u~~:adc.:t~o~hb~~e~:\\:~~~I
ey can huy; thirtY;six CUl!:'o, has been here for a week in- We COpY. from.. th.e Dakota City' secretary of agric.ulture, makes this I
reasons why you should stalling a'"'new set of. books at the IArgus, the fOllo.Vdng. letter from point in a speech bef.ore the' Insti-.

cOIQP~iment your. own ~te~o~~or:·cc~~ni:i:g,modd:~~~~sw~ ~~~q~~n~re~o~~~~r ;;~~~~ Re;;~~ tu~ ~: ~m:ri:;ne::~a~n~~:i~~i no
good Judgment by mves~ help merchants keep such account the letter, whicl\ was written Feb. matter what we do for a livinm I
tigating Copper _ Clad of their business o-pera-tionll as will 10, it appears that the· winter in that The average farmer, in common

befo.re you buy that new ~~a~~~n:h~lli~~ss~~~w~h~~t~~P~~~~ ~eU~;:/ll'~;~u~h:l:r~~ei~.~~ ~::~ ~:b l~:rl:fe: rybody else. :o~~k~~I
range~ cst level.. the depths of an "Iowa snow drift, money on some of his pro ucts, loses

Clients are furnished each month is at hand. Were I to receive an- on tthers. At some ti e of the.
state,ments o-f comparative costs an~ other such today I would put on my year, genehUy when· he meets his I
business figure from 1,000. other. vest from sympathy. Thel"(! has not obligations at th~ bank, he know9

1

stores that have this 'system' of ac- been a fire in the Reporter office whether it has been a profitable
counting. These figures serve to for three week8, and men have work~ year or not, but has only a hazy no
show how well condue.ted stores are ed by open windows in shirt sleeves tion of what lines have ben profit~I
run. anli<' are accompanif,ld~"ex~ regularly. Today I am. wrjting on able an~ what unprofit.otl1l,:.
pert advice on how to regulate ali open veranda q,n the shady Bide~ The avera~ business organization

-~~~~~ ~~~tn~f~~i:l,:~;_·e~. -~ n;~~~nu,~-;~~~:~O:~eai:!~:1.~~~'~~:n,~~:~~ ~~::u:eo~:~e:t~:~ "..,.~ =ReIh;mber-.thaLW~~~ea; C;'ede' of CQ'~~--t-"__
Customers served by stores that and noM needed for a week except bookkeeping, Mr..BtlJliness' Man --- (.

are carefUl .to conifua, their'business for'-c,ooking;- -W-C~Vi.ng' cab- ell1"l1e rus-.llnprofitablC.....l1n11So=S.n.d.. o::~,h-~=::-::--::-=--+---

_._ ~ -" ~~;::d~~~ :~ea:~~e:,o:net~:sm:~:~:~\J~~~Cd~y~~:e~~~~~o~~u:~~~~:r:a:h~~km:eh!~s~:~~~l>Ver~~F3.'imei=s, Uriion 0 pera-
'arhari Hardware chundlse and SClrVlCC for the money Ilasts four days. J shall attend one mcreQ.Sed hIS actIVities In that dtrec-

they spend or twQ days." At this 'hme Ufarcl;l tion. tive' Assoc---iation
Company llJ:;i~S :~oktee~~;~s~~, ~~e:~~~~ ;:~ ~~~b~~f:Ye~j~~;tsg:efe:I~:I:~~ There is sllClh a thUlg as getting " •

Wayne, Neb. plo.yed to keep t}igse books for ~he \ strawbernes lLnd new potatoes How Geo. L.am.berso,n, Manager
• fAhern store f22tl IS It here in. ~ehraska? We have S'lllany keep-, Phone 339Y;Ua b~~p~:~~raa;lIe-.- MlS.'l Ang'le Hall and Mlss Marlon ;,~willl:;:n~ic;~:cecob~~:th ~ies ab~a.a are_ Producin

g
·.b~~~' __ ..' Wayne;, Neb.

.:...,...._..:..."..."..._-l.'.':p'':''esto, spe\It Fri'day in S~oux Clty. al).d from present -appee.rances we Bnt bookkeepi~g; in moderation,

" .



to Build

I

Carhart Lbr.· Co.
~-'~-- - "~ - ,-.-~, ,__",,,=--,~J--co-~,,"",",",,=-_~_ _ ~"--",~~~ __ ..:.'

- Wayne, Neb.

Upon Prosperity!

Ul
best advice we can offer. Whether: .
YO'Ul· needs be a new home; business.
house, barn,'or a simple shed, we are
in a position to give you the best-pos
sible information regarding (losts, etc.

Consult us and get our prices..

House .plans fu·rnished free.

There'g a-genernl- -~Wak@Iling-lj·"T'__
throughout entire America to build.
Everywhere men are busily engaged
in plannHilg and constructing and the
community that is so occupied is
building for the future.

~YNE liERAr..p, ,THU'liSDAY, MARCH 1,1923

~; :~d~i~:~/;~ te:c%~~::~ or"' th.e ;ountry, it can be estimated
to have a meeting but the two school that It IS from ten, to fifteen degrees
board'members who werj! managing l?wer tha~ ~t In Wayne ,at any
things advi~ us to go home in the tIme. ThiS wInter t.he thermometer
last bus load. The bus drove up has not registered below 32 degres
as close tla the door as possible and to WY .J!:nowLedg~.
we hurried in. ~~.,-.-~-

The winter school busses arc .built Notice of ProLate of Will.
The front of the bus has a small The state of Nebraska, Wayne
building with the door at the rear. county, ss.'
The front of the buss has a small At a county court•. held at the
slit in it through which ..he horses' county. court, room, in and for 'said
reins go. There is also a small win- -county of Way1le, on the 13th day
dow about a foot square throUgh of February, 1923.
which the driver lQQkB. The t",'o Present J. M. Cherry" county
sh~es lire built of wood up . to .n jUdge. s ' of

Wayne, Neb.

Hoover
Cleans
Rugs
Clean

Carhart·Hard
,vare Co.

~__Y-9R--c.'ln B,u~_
Hoover for $6.20 _

_~_onth

Ie

HOOVER
It BEA'TS•.• ""I,Sr:JUp ",iICI'DJ<!

~To clean rugs thorough.
ly;.you must beat tbem as
'-veIl as sweep them-by
gentle mechanical means.

The. Hoover efectrically
beats out embedded nap·
wearin~.grit, sweeps up
all smbborn. clinging lit
ter and suctions away all
loosened dirt in one rapid,
dustless op.eration.

It, cb,sts nothing to in
vestigate-just phone us
and we will ~ demonstrate
on. your own rugs, entirely

.without obligation.

- Only The Hoover really
improves upo.n old-fash
ioned methods of elea in .

j
'and over--t:he:-w-p-'rs-a----ennvas t"over- Ge'o-rgl;-i:l'\lskirk, sr., ·deceased. '"
ing -which 1I>ts in sufficient air. On On reading and filing the peti_

~~th::~id: i~e~~~te~e:~a ~a~~:~ ~~ ~~i 0t~eG~~~u~~~~fr~;:., ~~ay~~
the middle on one side warms the 13th day of February, 1923'; and
bus. ... purporting to' be the last will and

dri~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~:S ;~:~o~~ ~~~ ~~~:~n:p;;o~:~~ ~~~~~~:1~ll:w~~
perienc-e overcame.but the trip was and reeorded as the lastwiIl and tes
novel to M6S-t- of us. The window tarnent of sald George Buskirk, sr.,
was so' covered with frost that he deceased and that the execution of
cop.,tinually wiped it vlear with hiS said instrument may'be committed
gloved ha~d. Even than the blow- and that the administration 'of said
ing 5IlOW obscured vision. The horses estate may be' granted to D. E.
continually swe'rved in order to avoid J3rainard and H. S•.Ringland as ex
facing the storm but the driver ecutOrll.
brought us safely to our house after Ordered, that March 2nd, A.- D.
what seemed a very-long ride. 1923, at 11 o'clock a. Ill., is assigned

The next morning the wind had for hearing said petition, when all
gone down some but we arrived at persons interested in said matter
school onJ;y to fi.nd that there was to may appear at B-county court to be

&;ten ~::~.nc%ea~~o::it~;~iJ~:~ hel~~,i;a':d fo; sa:~~re;;enrty~ and
• 'turning to the house bec"ame ex- petitioner should hot Qe granted: .

I
haUllted 'and reached home with----wf- and that -notice of the per!dency Of

:~c:~~;;;Ulll~,~rc~~~~s:~e ,:v:; 'n~~: ~~:db~e~\~~~ ::~lfh;e;:::~n;t:~~:~=

Icr 1~ fili:Zinbg~sses made trips on :~p~n o~i~hi~na::~bin p~~jS~~~n: '

1

1 Th.u'rlldny and. tho .:Itten.dance- ...was Herald..'a~.••w.".kl'. ".ewspaper /Print."nearly normal. The snow fall haalill. said count.-y, three suocessive
been slight so that the roads were weeks prior to said day of henrlirgl..
not badly blocked. Se'veral busses J. ,M. "t:hc!7Y, - County Judge. ",

,,-=========r'f Wter~ late in arriving at s~ooL (Seal)4 - ~, £1513

J J
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Carload bat Meal
Original Sacks; Soon to Arrive

Phone Your Order. ..
Th41 is· an opportunity to secure first grade rolled

oats at a saving iti price and -8 protection against ad-

~
.at-are ""',tahl.. ._

~ ,. F?~ ung chi'Ck~. br.?-Od sows fl,nd young pigs,
there 1S _ _ sllperlOr to rolled __ oats. For the am
mal and chi~keH . dustry this 'item has gone into gen-

The jmportance of 'feeding .to young chicks in
stead ·of ground COOl and many so-called chick foods,
is verified by hundreds of. housewives. Ii you would

-- save YQur chicks from bowel~ailmentsfeed rolled -oats,
br~n and Buttermilk. .

Please bo~ok your order for oatmeal. We -~ust
have your co-operation to insure~ the_ saving for you

~~e-distrih)Jt!0nJ.!;r~;~.!: ~_,=-=;=-_=-----==

Wayne, Neb.

I will sell :;tt ptblic auction at my place, four and one-half miles south of Wayne,
and sight niile~ east and a mile south <,>tWinside, on

Commencing immediately after a free lunch at noon, the following property:

Nine "Head of Horses and Mules) .
Team 9f mules, 9 years old,.-weight 2,600; span of mules, 7 and 8 years old,

weigl;1t 2,400; black team of horses, 4 years old, weight Z,600; span of brown~rr:lares,
4 ye~rs'old, weight 2,100; sOlTel horse, 11 years old; weight 1,300. . .

Fi_~e ~~Ic~ COWS " Twenty Brood S~ws

I
=

§
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=
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k f H ki . M a II1 It J h d . .~.·m~ per~od IS b.emg .observed in a natiQna~aY.. Everybody 'interested in therue flavor. fiV:e...-p6$1~ in Wayne :=\~:i~e~ W;~e~da;~as baby\:;;nke1i'eld,e~::re~u~:~~S~~. dl~tr~b.utlOn of canned food products are m;tking sp'ecial effort in the way of price and
or ._-.- -. D. J. CaYa!1lWgh.went to Norfolk day of UII; and·Mrs. G. Newman. publicIty· to ,secure large volume. _ .

ririe~_ p:"runi-, Tuesday to visit lor the day with. Joe Baker's parents, Mr. and" Mrs. This store offers spel;iall.Values on a large, wellselected stock.

Gamel Cigarettes, 15c per package; carton $1.35

The Hamilton Bakery is Now Making the Best Bread Ever Put
Out in Wayne

They are using materials which are essential to the making a real wholesome loaf
and we regard their finished product sh'Ould and does have first position. A trial
of Hamilton's Home-Run will convince yo.u of improved quality. Why not patronize
ho:me' industry? We are sure they can please you better. Fresh bread every morn
ing.

Folgel' Coffee, Golden Gate
Vacuum pack in the red can. We are
proud 'of the reputation this coffee has
attained among our patrons; strictly
high grade an.d the best·50c·coffee'ob
tainable. To. further introduce for seven
days, 4Jie per pound. Call for Folger's
Golden Gate brand.

Two Pounds for 35c

Home grown and in good condition. In
de'mand at this season and the price
should sell this lot freely.

_.
Another fresh lot apples· received and
the quality is fine. Apples are very rea~

sonalile and nothing quite so good to
prQduce health and keep the children
normal ._ $2.2.5 to $2.50

I fi~tU.~:~;~· t;~ apb~~3~' SA~ls.;,.r. Davis returned Saturday urday ~oe:[:it he~: for ·~b~lI.u~eihree ·15cS..f:tj.ndard Corn ..':. each He; per· dozen $1.25
for 35c morning- ii'om a business trip to weeks. . Z2e extra Standard Corn __ _ _. ._ ea'ch 18c; 'per do.zen- $2.00

~a Pink salmon ~i~."L~ii5~yton and' 'family of Car- M:;;~~i:I~;~::ns~~n~:f~~kd:~:: ~g~ ,;~~~~~, ~~~~dard peas... _._. __ ::~:::::::::~~ ~~; ::~ ~:~: ~:~~ <

best pink.-13ix.tins ~ ..:$r.o.o roU, were Sunday visit..ol"13 in .the S. guests of l'Ifl"13. F. S. Berry in Wayne Standard 'peas h 15 d $175
Sultana B9ne!ess Codfish W. Dayton home. • - over the last weck·cnd. ZOe hOmlliy, 'fa~~y': ::: ::::.::::::::::::::::::~ : '::":::::::::~:-~~Ji '15~~';:~ d:::: $1:75
-6~ .~=~~ _~.~..~~= ~.~~~~ w~~a::s~~;dtoOfa~~~ti~~ ~~~e~~ $(j~h:r~:::e;~~a~iO;e~~e~:~~ ~~~~~ 25e dill pickles . each 18c; per dozen -$2.00

Kippered Salmon al of th~ la~~m~~~~~mfiel.Lk:~):o:~~~:..th~~~c:. 25c oval sardines n ..-.. n un u' _ each;_l&; per dozen $2;00-

:.=F ~ 35 ~ I-'~~~~=~-==·~·~ c..c;~~.J.ll~~~Utli.£'1B8c=~ ~~c========;;;';~~
== -M~=:~···~~rB·~an~ after a~~s :t~e ;e~. I;U;;~~ da~gbt:; of No~folk, srent Su~~n --

Nine tins fo.r. . $l.QO Kearns. Wayne as guests of MrEi;"""Don"elson's r.-=-~Z5c canned. peac.hes ,. . eacb ~Oc:; pe,r dozen $2~~5

-~ :n'{~:;~ M:r:oh~~~:\fIU;~d~: ~~d:' Mrs. J. H. Boyce,· and hus- gZ~ ~~~~dq~~fftiU;~~:s.~~~~~.~.~:: n:.:.::.::::::.::::::.:::::::::::~~ ~; :~~ ~~::: ~:gg
.six: tins for: $1.00 evening for dinner ofltfr= lin R.' Massie, flUpl,'rin-,:~nd!,nt of 40c best quality red raspberries n _n_.eacb 30e; per dozen $3~50

J. H. Massie: the school in Creston, N~'i!1IFPJfst' -4fic.JJ.est----Q\lll.1itlJogan·berries. . each 30e; per dozen $3.50
Four 'ba~;i}:~~~~p 25e ea:l~hnTU;;da~e~~:ni~:1J'~;e~u~~: ~~:rtio~s~~~n are:~~~~~tr:l t~:c::: 40c be~t quality OTaCkoerries .- - =, ,each_3!lcu._~rAozen'$3.50

Macaroni bile from southern California where in salary. ~oc gallodapples . =-.=-~~
in bulk, 15c per pound, he~~n~n~f~7rs~o~t~~m Andresen in l\~~~S\:o~~i~, ~:~~C~at:;doa/~~~~~ T~~ ~~~~d~ gf~~~g~i~~~~~(i~i~;·b·~·~i~·~:::::-·- - "$1~3~
two pounds for 25c· and son; William, went to Fremont ing to spend the week end with her Pure fruit, 22 ounce jam, three jars for .. $1.00

Macaroni Saturday to visit with friends. Th~y parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Souders, Higher price sugar. means an' advance in jams. This is a rare bargain.

Gooch"s, three packages re~:.edH~o~~ ~k~~~d who wa~ Sh~:e~:e~~~n~~rH~v~:~erof
for .._.. ._ _ .25c here for the funeral r her f ther Chapin precinct, who ~d been in

L. '-.Sana App es ~~r1?hl}~~r~~,;:~~-r;,~:ftN~~~ay to ';~;~d ~~; ar~~t:~ ~:tu;d~~_
in hexes at .. 0.•••• : ••••••••$2.15 Mrs, Clms. Hofferer of Creigh- Ot· home in Emerson.

Peanut Butter ton, Neb.-, who spent a week here, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Valder and Mr.
always fresh, in two pound guest of her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. a~d lrlrs. Elmer O'Mera of Bancroft,
tins at .. _. __ .45c J., H. Rehder, returned home Sun- came to Wayne 'Yesterday to visit

Magnet Coffee day. in the home of J. H. Fitch. Mrs. Val.

Millar's' Best, one pound in !I~~s: ~~~lesc~:~~on~tW~x~~~~:~ ~~c~~ a daughter of Mr. and ~rs.
tins . • ~ 45c Neb., r.eturned home Tuesday; called Victor E. Chilquist who is engagl!d

in on~a:o~nacf 1b~~e cans ~~~. illness of her father, S: -W: :~~pa~~e w~~~~g~a:nh~a~~~:~:::ii~

~t - -- --..: : 35c Ga~lI:~~,M;; ~ht~:::o~;::fvi~~ :::~e:a:r=z~~~n~:\~~ri~:r:~,

in th~:yp~~~dCfig:; cans ~~:edt~om~il~~r:~~:~~ f:r~~ie~o;~= N°f~:l~~s w. Shaw~who' was the
at .' ......:..$1.00 ruff is a sister of t'he Messrs. Gilder- last survivor of the famous Light

Let us care for your sle~:~. and Mrs. 'John Grant'-Shick ~~;;::: ~ndta~~~ ~ee~ r~~en~~a~~';
~~~~e{5gi';:~~U s~cea~1 and Miss Imogene Shick drove to was a relative of Mrs. H. H. Hahn
the lowest nI-ice. Stanton Monday to visit Rev. Mr. of Wayne.

We Pay Cash for Your chur~h, ~nd bis wi~:. They returned Feb.' 2'1, in a Sioux City hO·SPital.

\

-Sugar
When we predicted $10.00 silgar some folks said ,\-e were crazy. Sugar is $10.00
tDday, in fact, the market warrants about a dQIlar more. The "dope" is $12..00
sugar befor.e canning time. Until there is a change in the market we offer sugar
booking at $10-.00, to be taken ft"om car April 1. ·If you can buy for less it's a good
buy as the present carload price is in excess of our selling price.

Call Up-We can use some A-1 Country Lard

BASKET STORE

t·We also sell the following complete'
"Receiving Bets .. . .

Carh~rt Hardware' 'Coo

we sell thel!l at prices as low asanY·dea:!
er anywhere.

WIRELESS

At Mill Door Only.

My-Spring Opening

Sunday. MisS! Fleetwood is the moted to have .charge _01 a. new: ae- - th?;~~-;;:;:'" .... '. -

:
d'~U;;;.h;;;";;;';;;;;Of:;;M;;;,.;;;.;;;n;;;d;;;M=;;;;;;;;;;W;;;.;;;";;;P;;;';;;'t;;;m;;;,n;;;t;;;tO;;:;;;;bo;;:,;;:,,;;:.;;:tO~d ;;:in;;;t;;;h,;;;;;o~ma~·1 ~~:e ~:dax. ~.~se;:n~~ ..r~~~ ~~fI :~~to0S~~::~~'~:l~o:~:~e~~~~

-- -- .. ---. . 14cCrea.ry and MillS Margaret Pry- returning: to their home.
or. She went to Bloomfield Monday
to 'assist in a millinery store during Collunittee to Meet.

i~~:p~n~he~~~a~e.l_~M~cre~~ .Sid~~f~~~:~~~=~~~;,edvJ;~.:;
store in .Wayne re~ntIy. proposed purchase o~ -the Wayne

. A busm~ss meeting 0.£ the exten- hospital will .meet in the basement

b;ne;~~tt~:13fi~h~~~b;aM~:::;~~~:~c~t!e~i~~r:ra.~;~3~.eO~~~~~1p~~ Crossley :·..... ... ::.No. 6 $22.00; No. X $45.90

W.ayne Sunerl.ative The members of thfi! :ommittee who lowing are members of the commit- Airline DeLuxe _ ~ _..~c~.:::,.~9.50
:p ' were here for the sessIOn were: Rev. tee: William M•. Qrr, Chairman; Dr. Westinghouse Aeriola Senior _ _.._ _ _ __.$65.00

Wayne's Best Flou·r ~~~~O:; ~i:~~n;:~I:'f~:~.e'C~hrl~ :~~u::.n3;.~~~:d~J:s.c~~a~~u~~: Westinghouse Re"'generative Receiver......•_..: ~.$165;OO

$
1 60 F S k be -of ,Colertdge and Rev. Joseph Tacben . C 'E Carhart Edward Mil- Tuska ._ ' _ No. 220 $55.00; No. 222 $52,50-
. - .er JIC :;e~~~;Sotfo::~~l~~id..~~·k;; i:; ~~~~~. ~!d'~~W: ~~e~.conn, H., J. ~ Paragon Detector Amplifier :.,_ _..~: $6~OO

~-l;;o;e(jr"Te'r[SackLots-- :~~:~~~t~;:;~"'=,-"7~~:~:h,ld;;',dj~ ~::~~~,~~~~~I~-
~:~~.~~;: ~~rCtOh:co::~~ ~::~:~~ V~~~~lf~'H4~beS~tu:::;;:_ti~ar:n~n~~~ Atwater-Kent -turi~r.with th~e~ ,stage" 'a'in~1ifler ,~65,.~
years on a farm two mJles. north of comedy besid~s the box supper. lsa- General Electric Detector and Atpplifier~_ _~..$127.50
Wayne. Mr. and Mra.. ~o~ Beck- dore Wilson, ~aeher. Two miles Glob~ ::Qetector,~nd.Ampl!fi.er ...~'";..:.-.- ....,.:.;~ .-~~~...$65.00.
man who have been livmg north- southeast ot 'Wlloyne. mlt2ad.

W
. R 11 MOll we~t 'of Wayne; m2ve"to the place .ayne.· o' er 1 I~~::~d-blir~:·n~n~:~~eM::f~= Mr. Jam~;d~1d=:'::~'Miss DQr~

W R· W b P tosh who have_.'b.een'Uving with the ,~._y 'E...agncr, ~th of ~.jagnet.. w{]re

_
. .•.• _e ,e,tr...; ..r....jo.·.p. _. former'a parents;' will '·leav:.e soon married 'Tues~y by 'Jp.dge J. M. VI,•.~.e.. ,.'N:ceQ.".
." .f~. _ _ for :Des ~(line8, In.,.to ·mqke theirllC.hel1"Y., ..T.d~.'Jll"~ere)!{]5.0mpanie.d by_I"I~====;========;;:==#.g;s.~...

.~==,;;==,;,,==,;,====db==b~;;;======!i,..I·horrl~ where--~Mr: ~nto8h'- ~"ill---Qe "Ea. :W.:agn~d Miss'~lma Dodson"l ~

-0 .."c' .-cq....:~C, .....J'-.

a;I~' H. W. Whitaker of Omaha, herr~~~eli~~el~~~e day. sid~, attend~d services at St. Ma.r;j."s .. '.1

came Saturday to 'spend the. wcek- LeRoy Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. church Sunday. .' . C'mployed in the Ler;smnn manufl!c- Card of Tban_k.. ., 1neral of our beloved father, the late .
end with her mother, Mrs. Peter L. M. Owcn, is expected to arrive . Mr. and Mrs. LOUI~chulte, 11'1- turing compaIlY. We wish. to express heartfelt C. D. ·1'>Lartin. F. O~ Martin and
Coyle. ' home tomorrow morning from his l~g sout~west of Wayne,. went to Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky returned thanks for the sympathy and many Family .an? H. H. Richmond an'd

la.:~~ostwa~a:e~een-vi;i~n:o:~~~:~~ i~~r y::n;U;~~\asItb~:n ~~::~~i~ ~~~O~l:; u~~~:;;nt~;:~n~ra~~~ ~~:e:: ~~o~ ~t~enf~~:~~ ~~its~~ kindnesses extended during the fu- F(lmily. '
cr, Henry Hansen, wen.t to Carroll review his observations abro.ad:; at on hu,. eyes m a hospital at. that City. Mr. Kostomlatsky who spent
Monday 'illornilfg tp visit Carl Carl- a -public m~ting -in the--n€flr future place ill the. afternoon...... He.. IS re- i'iu~nda-Y---cthere. eamc home TuesdD.y
son. and that announcement of the date ported reeovering satisfactorily. also.

Mr. and Mrs. S" H. Dirks and chi 1- will be made next week. P. J. B:arnes of Ashlan~, Nebr., Mrs. Nettie Sears who has been
dren' and Alfred' Dirks and Miss Donald Brainard wHo III employed has been lO Wayne on busmess the spending the past few months with
Anna Dirks of Coleridge, were in in the First National bank in Oma- past -week. Mr. Bai'nes who went her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Mill~r in
WaYn-e SundaY, guests in the home ha, was in Wayne over the}ast week from here a f~w months ago as part- Council Bluffs, came Fr.iday to visit
of Mr. and Mrs. Henri Korff. end, guest of his parents, Mr. and ner of ,A. ? Bourks, also. f~Tmerly a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.

The' engagement and approaching Mrs.· D. E., Brainard. The young of Wayne, In a.m.eat mar~er III As~- Walter ~ressler and family.

--, Fl=~ ~i S~~ c~~~ore~;.~:- ~anfrl:~dS~c~:rr~~:~xtw~i~e~~ ~ae~~'t:~ths;14~~r.m~;r~stB:~;:::I~~ KC~~~c~~t~ ~f:~k:' a~v~l~~:d::
,,,pte I ,~whi e-'" =0. announced Donald Brainard is soon to be pro- to rr:ove_ to .Lmcoln. . for a_ visit with _the. form~'s mother



l\fr.;llnd Mr. Irve Reed and fam~

ily were Simday•.evening guestS- at

th~~~wSaCo:e.l.ei~' T~U~~y
cvcn~ng :f.or the western part. of the
s'tate to buy cattle.

scar an oe au no'

phd family, Miss Florence Nelson
illld C!ye 'J~,:

Joe M. Jorgensen and family..
were Sunday. ,guests at' the Pet~·

'Nelson home. - .
I 1r1r; and' lIfrs. HaITy-~ L"es5Jllsn
spent Monday evei).ing at the home
01 Henri Bush; -ji',

Mr; and !lIr$. James Grier --were
'- entertained at'-suppet 'Sunday at the

Hal' Lessm n home.· •

B. W. 'WRIGHJ'~.:t\gen~Wayne, Neb.

~ . Ta~.Free--in -Nebraska
,Now available by resale." Dividends .'J?8yable- semi-annually. 
"Robie' -Bunders aB.l!~ts over _~i1lion _.and,_ a quarter.
"'Investment Mes!cnger" sent upon request.

March }.f:Illve8tiiieDta~
We RecotlUDi!:!nl!

~7~J{~~IEst;l~F;!~ifMort~~[e~oJld~
Tiix-;Fi'ee:iD:::-N~br:a.ka:: _ - _ .

:"-secured-;fly _clioiCid3lfafJ'less~;Pto.P:er:ty'_In 'Omabl..l. _Nebrll!ka
~ --- .. - fest.-Sllcurit kllown.--Wril;e-us for details.,

Home ·Builder. 7%l're erre rea

Ponca, were' Sunday guests at the
Albert, Paulson home. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Peter CallUwe and
Frank and Barb~ara ,spent "Sunday at
the Ray. Roberts home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Alex 'Jeffrey' and
family spent Sunday evening at the
W. H. Hoguewood home. -

HoJ's. Raisin Is few yea~a~:dI:~:~_~~,l~e .s:~::;~~:-:::~~~V.?lt

:Ail Slj.IDS' under· $20.0Q, cash.
- ... "----. \

Will also sell the tops of -my_faIL.qoars.

Ten montbs' time at 8 per -~ent.

Sale'will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm, two miles 'south

TERMS:

'40 Head Poland China
and Duroc Jersey 'Gilts

and two miles east of Winside, Nebraska, =

Tuesday, Marcb&!-~~
No postponement on.account of bad weather, as sale w·iIl be §it

heldin ::e_pa:on~~a~e~:a~.tat 1_0'CIO:~:~j
,These giits- ha\'e -be-e-ri vacclnatecfCand' we -COll~i{rel·-tllem cnolera Immune.

Poland Chinas nre sired by Durae Jerseys ure sired by The fall boarS aY', a gpod
Big' Boned'Timm and Long Pathfinder Investol' 438977, growthy lot and if you are look--
Big Jones, and br~d to Clans and bred to Giant· Sensation ing for a good one don't J:!lisS
Mona,rch 2d 4714!}_9 and Im- 4766~5 and Uneeda Orion SeT\- this chance because they- W:UI
penal Giant li06109, due to salion, due to farrow in March --;;;;-s£ you ~no~e money when you
!arrow-in-Mlfrcb. and April. and ~=--~, neeq thent. .

";;========OF=======~

Unvarying
Quality

For It'll \"eMS o~r 5lantlard of
'qua 1 Y. 13;; 'u way;; *,too ,Ir;;t, am--
YOU will lind un, inspect-iull that La
l:alJla~Lhol"olatl'S b~ar out otlr~policy.

The mailll('~anceof La Fama qual
ity is always our first c,of!sidecation. '"'-

Try them this evening and remem·
bel' thcy mo}ke an cspecially appro- •
priate gift. One dollar the pound
wherevcr ,good candy is sold.

JOHNSON,' Sioux City, ·U..S. A.

Hor.>'t! feeding is not rra.~tieed pn end family, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
:as extensive a scale as it was a Auker. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson

To th~o~~i:s,ofc;:d~~::'- and ail 55
---------~'------------Ipersons jnterested in the estate of 55

Edward E. Janos, deceased: ==
You and each of you are hereby =

notified that Chris He1Jweg. Lila =
May Jones and Hayden Clair Jones, ==
minors, by their mother a,nd next I==
~ee B. Lewis, and C. E. ==
fi~~~r~hc~r ~;titi:~ ~;b~~:ku~o~~; §
wurt of Wayne county, Nebraska'l=
alleging- that Edward E. Jones diedi~

~~,l:i~nhoo~ea~no~~lo~~:O~l,~:~' I§
Auglli't, 1910. that s:).id ,=
E. Jones,rliedtestate. Thllt =
of said Edward E. Jones an _

tl~~e~~ ~~s, dt:tll~ctdc~~trttcdo~toM:~~= ~
gonlel'y col!nty, la.• on thl' UJtil.day ==
of October, 1910. That said Ed'l~llrd =
E. Jones in his lift!time and at the ==
time of his death, had some '.right, ==
title and interest in and to the_ fol. =
lowing described ·reaLestate,~tO~wft:==
The northeast guarter of section ==
thirty-five (35), township twen'ty· =.
:ea:~noi~~' 6~r:'M~nWa$l!f c~~~~ ~

, real eState said will and codicil ==
thereto operated. That all claims, ==
debts and demands. against said es- S
tate of said Edward E. Jones 'haveIS%
been"paid. 'Ilha said"will has never ==
been admitted to probate in the == Write tor Catalog.

(,>tate of.Nebras a. "That your peti-

i
= . 5-'

·r5.~!il:~~1:~~~iYt~1i HARRy'~'TIDR~K~- .... _==_=~====_
~~~ci\nt~~:~eb~o~~~~,tte~e~~a;~~~ §. Owner _Win,side, ~eb.
That. the regular adminisb:ation of·S: ~ , . _ .
said win be qispeT!.sed with nnd that ':= ~ •
~~~~di'e;;e:s~teal~~:~je:~~,~~~~ ~~~d: ,~"-, :'~~I. ~Don Cunnin&~am, .~~~tiQneer, ,.,f22 ml - - Merchan_t~_~~a.t~ B~n_~: ~l~~k----=~_ ,__,,_
l:':"1:.;~.!'~~';,'.:' ,,~~~':':i:'i,:,;rr~Wnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljllllllllfll 11I1I1II1I1IUllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIfIlliiF.=

,_ . I ' " '. _,' , . , , ,o~' , -, .. 'I~ " ,_: '-::-',

. oug m{) or powcr as come. ..'= -
~~h~r~~~l~~~~.-~rv~~~~~~: l ~__Wll1Lu~~~s __ ~ ~~~1R~:=~;~~~tr~~I~ PU-BLIC
llauhng IS done \\lth mllChllilry,! vlJ;ntlllg' and qUilting Luncheon was 55

. thele remaln a number of plac!'>s February 22 servpd The club meets \\lth Mrs =
whee, h,~" ." mo," d"eod.bl, >1", Nm. B,rn,tt .,eo' S"d.y c,,, ".h,w' ,,,, m,"'h ==
It WII\ be many years before horses light wlth MiSS ¥aude Pierson Mr and Mrs Paul Kl1hon enter ==
6re dlscarded from Neblll.ska rannsl MISS Ruth Gamble spent the week tamed at a Valentine party a nurn- -=
hecllustt.they are bettel SUited than end at the Andrew Stamm horne \ber of fnends Wednesday evenmg ==
tractors and trucks on many farmSI MiSS Vera Carlson spent Sunday The evemng was spent m amuse- ==
located on ma.ny kinds of sods" afternoon W1th MISS Edna Jeffrey lllents III Ilccordance \\lth the day =

Two Large Markeh , !'IIr and Mrs. Henry Bush spent '%.. damt~· luncheon was served e~ ==
lce~he;~;-r~~ nl~~:eer g~fn;~~1J h:::; ~at~r~~~Velllngat the Harry Less- ~; hostes!! at the close of the ev - §!
markets In Nlfbraska. The large Mr: and Mr.;.. James Grier spent Mr. and,M.ts Utcmark were ple.~s~ 55 .
~::~~tshl~r:d. afH~~:~ a~~la:e~ei~'~~ ~~~da;o~;~ning at the Harry Less- ~~~~ aSU:;;~~~ o~~~de;ds r:::;~,:~' §
./It these markets, graded and sold Mrs, -6Albert 'Paulson and children In andthhel~~. them ~elebrate t~~r E
fot the stall but most generallY Sf,ent Sunday at the Gene Gilder- fHte~n we lllg an;llversary. ~ =
frllllI the ring on a regular auction J-:ceve home. even~ng ,;:sf s~nt ~ games ~nd ==
~~~the~~ ::r:iP:~u~~de~:;t POIl~ ~i~i~ets~~Ud~~ie;:onS=:a:n~~~;; ~n~lnl~'te h;u

e
; :ned

n
allw:~~o~:d ea ~

eltvy a . g, : • a .

iug an.d hay making. ~e ranch.es were SIHlday e~'cning callers at the Ian.d fanlily 'wore Sunday dhml~er Anson A. Weich, judge of the dis- city of Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- clos and tortoise shell goggles?
tha.l used to make a practice of mls-, D"l'inp: home. guesl~ at the HeUy Lundahl on e: trict court of Wayne county, Ne- braska. on the 24th day of March,
i~g n number of horses for eonlmer-I Miss Evelync Ring, teachcr in ~ number of young' people ~ok braska, and-upon reading the peti- 1023, at 3 o'clock p. m.• to show Washington Star: England and
.clal l::lrPOSeS have, in ~ost all ea~es., ~('hool di$tri<;t No. IV, gave a 'very th.elr lun~h ~llld w.:~ and spent .. ut- tion presented to me-, duly .verified, cause if any there be, why license IAmerica. apparently agree that t'a
-<:uL their horse breedmg .0PIII'Utwn! nice f>urprise party at the Hale home UI day e\_enlllg \\It C!l.r~ Oker~~n. and filed by the clerk of, saId ~ourt'l should not be grantJd to said Sue talk bUSiness frankly promotes an
d01l''ll to n point w~ere only thcir I Saturday afternoon for Es~her a.nd A.g'ood time was ~eporte byo(~\-nd by Sue Carroll, guardian or the per- Carroll, .guardian of said .minor, to I-nls 1-UaUl!1-UaS ssnJs!p 0l uon:eu!pU!
:~~:. ne~ds are supphed~.Mr. DerrIck ~~~t;np~:e~: ~~,~ r:::e~ea;;g ili~ti~ f,a;:i~~ a~~l1:;~.C~n:· ~:.tw~laren.ce son and estate- {)f Edward H., Car~ sell the- mterest o~ the saki-Edward cerely. ,

"The number' of horses on farms new home in Minneapolis. Seagren and famIly were entertaln-.

. ~~";~":'y;:~'a;:ev~~:::,t";, ':::;:. ~~,a.i.;h' Elme' Fleetwood h,m, " §!1111111111I1111I111111I1111111111I1111II1111III11II1II11I11I1II1111I1II1I1111mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIj§
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Sums ~ of $10.00

c.

Forty-five Bred SQw~

Three Head of Cattle

'fwo milch cows to be fresh in spring, and one red
l(ed bul1 2 aI'S old. ,.

Forty-five head of good ~red sows, bred'- to a
Hampshire boar, and due to farrow in Apri·l. All are
immune.

lunch at noon, the following property:Commencing immediately after a

WAYNE HERALD._THURSDAY. MARCH 1,'1923 -- f-

·Ten Dozen RllOde Iiiland Red Pullets;
and Some R&ost!'I's

.Seven Head of Horses

As I am going t\lquit farming, I'wiH sellat public auctio~ at my place, seven miles! ~;,.C:;
south and one-half mile east of Wayne,· and one and one-half miles north of Altona, on ~,- . \ - . §

i
==llII~Fa~;g#:,=

TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest.
and under cash. All property must he settled £0.1' be~ore b~ing removed.

Team of' geldings, black and hay, 9 years old,
T • • • : _ R 4 . nd 8 years old,

weight 2;800; black mare! 11 years old, v.'eig t ,<J ;
so-rrel mat'e, 11 ;years old, weight 1,450; black gelding
coming 3 years old, weight 1,450.

T\\"·o box wagons, ha~' racl~ with h'ucks, two-seatedearriage, Moline eight-foot binder, in good shape; Emer!:'ion
..fourteen-inch gang plo'w, with 'five-horse hitch; Gofod Enough sixteen-inch riding plow; John Deere riding culti~
vator, See-Saw riding cultivator, w.alking cultivator, disc cultivator, MoJine corn planter, Hoosier eleven-foot seed.
e1'; six-foot John Deere mov,er, McCormick five-foot mower, Janesville' nine-foot disc, three-section eighteen-foo_t
harrow, feed grinder with sweep, Dain hay sweep, ten·foot hay .rake, four sets o;f good heavy work harness, all in
good repair~ four sets'of flynets, and other articles too numerous to mention. . •

can not be beat,
quality be~1r equal

Porcelain cro.wn~)....$5.00
All-oy-or sHyer fining $2..90-
Extractions, each $1,~
.X-rays, .eacn : $1.00
Set.of teeth _ $16.00
Trubyte teeth ._ $25,0.0

-Corner' of 4th and ,
- Nebraska street

Norfolk ~a_~urday. _ ..'. L:,~'%n~e_ ~~n:tome.
Arthur E~ler m~d!1 a bus)ness triP The C,.- F. Sandahl family were

to Emerson ~unday. enter,tained at 'supper by Mr. aJ.ld
Mrs. Louis. Gemelke spent S'mday Mrs-:'E<l. Sandam, jr., Sunduy. .

with Mrs. Ar1ihur Eyler. Mrs. Ed&-ar Larson .retul11ed from
ro-u _. e Ol as., ues ay

day v.'ith W. -R. Hillier. . she had been to attend the funeral
Mrs. Fay Stiles fcalled pn Mrs. of her uncle.

Fred Baird Frida,Y afternoon. I Lawrence Ring, C. A. Bard and

~ gu~:t'"\Cn ~::d~:~~ :~u:;e~~~:'dAYI~~~u':l~o~~eL~~r~Mti~:-y~an~~~~
Irving Moses. left Tuesday for'invested in u"hog. I

O!I1aha. v.ith a shipment of cattle. Ernest Hanson' and family- who-
GeOrge Wert and scm, Melvin, moved up near Concord a shorwime

helped Henry LS'Fe but.eher on Mon- ago, were Sunday visitors at the
_.day. - .._ •. -aiHlm-a--'--'__f.J:.ans.!!...-.IL--.bnme..._.._.~_

1Vll.n-nntt==Clenn' wade calle? on IIIrp. Ray Wort an SQns
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Krebs Friday even- Saturday and Sunday at. the
ing. Johnson home. Ray-:Worth was

Mi·. (lnd l\-lrs. Harry Baird and' a guest at the Johnson home
chiidre,n were shopping in Wayne on iSunday. 'Su\-,per.

M~1s~Y·Li)lian Coon was a dinner Iat ~~:~h~s~IS;;n:~~n~0~~:.';~~~-~7~
gnest--Thursday of Mrs. spurgeonj tel', Clara, came back to the Ray
Ta.ylor. Worth h:ome witil.-her Sunday even-

Rev. J. B ..Wylie and family were ing and is now visiti!!g at tne' Bry-

~ntrrdaf~:::.on guests in the Har-lanta~.~~~eitn~S~~dh~~~ily, Han-

. Mrs. Art Coon and daughter" Lil~ Inah Munson, Mauritz Carlson and
linn, left Tuesday for Norfolk where Vernon Fredrickson were supper
they will reside. guests at the C. L...Bard home Sun-

~fiss Ardyce Pattetson was an day~ M·l'S.. C. A. Bard spent Friday
over-nl ht nest Thursday'in the Py- nd S turda at the C. L. Bard home.

~1. MI'. and Mrs. Chris Weible and I Gus M. John~on was a Friday
son, Lloyd, eallt'd on ~Ir. and ){ts'l cYcning- eallel' at T~ M. Gustafson's. I
A~f;o~~dM~~~~y;~'e~1.n1r;1IiE'r Ilnd . -~(.>b - Arn~ld came last week to
Paul called on Mr. and Mrs. Clint i \'l~lt Mrs. Arnold and o.th.cr rl'la
TroutTnan Su-n.d~y e'....ening. I tives. --... 'I
an~[i~~;~;~a~~~il~:rSir:~~~~:;:! a ~:~;:a;tn~~~.::o~h,;::~'Se~~~:: i

\ Mr~'eO~Fr~~~b::~d i~an~l~~;~nt sun-! ni~~~. Henry Nolte expected t~ I
day at the home_ of Mr. Frahm's fath-I C('Jfli~, hom\' from a Sioux City h,os-:
er. H('nry Frahm, in Wisner. . pital Tuesday. ;

w"e~~'"h~me from the Wayne State i Rh-ip;e·d h~~ ~~s-~~x C~t~ on
Teacher,:;' coHege over Sunday. _l..da..'t_1asL. _~-----.:.....__ _ _ _

dO~~~ a~~};~ i:~ C;~~~~il ,Ui and Mrs Evcr;ttRlIlg

SU~fr~~~~dt~I;;.rtF~oor~~~;'\[o~e.~!:~ae: :v~~:'n:.eJatl\es at supper

were Friday evening dinn('r guests I :M:r~. ~h.1S. <?ak came. up
of Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Baird. 11\~o.rnlTIgSl(ie FrIday evenlllg

Mr. and lIfrs.. Carl' Wright a~dl \':Slt on the fa~m.
children were 6 o'cloek Sunday dill-' lI-irs. \\'. C. Rillg attended tne
ner guests in the George Patterson i by 'Gene Buse of Norfolk, at Wayne
home. ISunday afternoon.

rc:~;~e~n~r~~ts·th~~:r~spBt~ir~~:~I!\[~~:kY' ~~~~rs~h~;~e~,~g~~c:t1~~n d~:
an~ are visiting Mr..and lifrs. Harry Ito illness- of the teacher. ,

B;U;~~nds and neighbors of. Peter i .of H;~~~e~i~~~~i~y~~~~~· ~~~~~:;
Topp gathered Thursday evening t.o callers at Wallace Ring's.
hel!' him celebra~e his birthday anm· Mrs. Russell returned to Lyons on

ve~a~~rI"Y party gathered a.t John ~~.~~~~O~r~~gG~f~~ ~a~;~;, ':~~
help Mrs. Js:>.ac celebrate her birth- 0 er re a YeS. . == ----jI---=:::-I..-.-..r---1I1::..Ik,-:,..-• ...4~I!'!!!• ..JJlL.jqt'!~llIiIlE"_---'---__J~--
day anniversary'. The many friends and neighbors ==

. . extend heartiest congratulations to ==
Southwest of Wakefield ~~;~e a~~ie~;'m-:;i~d ~~~~~e~ho §

--F ' . _ Mrs~ _.... - - = §
- hlff A;'~~Sunqay evening at ;~e~a::~Ya~f~e~~~~t;:Z~sb~h~~:§§ --- ~ ~

t ~'liYM tiri O~\ed t th F d Martha society at the Andrew HYrse == .' ,)-
Sandahl ':rom~so;u~:~y. a e re home. . _ E D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. Farmers State :eank of Altona, Clerk S

The'Sundell Brothers have install· 1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Eehtenkamp ==., t f22-n1 . ==
;:.i;'~;:n: :';~:nhO,::nt'"a t::: i~r'~~~;~\;~,;~~~~~rl:,~y!~ntll!~III11I1I11II1I1I11I1I11I1II11I11JIIIIIIIIII.l111Illimllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111"IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII"IIII~'~'~
days at the Dick Sandahl home last home -

week. ~ 'k :Mi~rs. P"allf--i:ss;an :edt M;:s Ecfa tees, personal representatives, andlJ)l3~13 to 'I'Iot mmenclllg at a of March, 1923, other'Wlse the alle- due thereon beIng $7121.33 WIth In_

'. Wesley 8~~- Marie R;~ ~:m~e ras:~'-':~t p J °tJf:_firl y~y all other persons Interested ITI the POint 64D fe~t south of the no _ ~e - e1 cent hom January..
gue9ls at 4:e-----Everett--- r • an t';; a; C ~~dh---a-nd r......uL.the.....wuthe st uarter en as true, and a decree rendered" 22, 1923, and eosts and aecruing

--;;;~::~;;;:;;;:::;;;:~I~;:Saccr:mS:::;;:~n ho~e 10U;"< Ity ;;am:: u:;:~~Y'an~ec:ft~~er:~:~~,~e~~;t~: (~~~~nort1~~~;n~:~;~~~ ;::;~~t I~o~;ldanpetl~~:n you as C°f>~teq38a~OWayne, ~ebraska thla. ~,
... Mr and Mrs B A Helgren and havmg or clllImlllg any interest In (3), east of the 6th PM, runmng- ---Dated J:.he 14th day; of Febnlary, 19th day of February. 1923~

Ockerman .~;1~haw:r~~~a10~~P~~'k~~~~; ~~~~~n~~gno~:asio~~:n::~ff:;:: ;~~~: so:~~tto ~1: e;:::; o;u~:~:: .I92~ervie Hall ang Wilher Hall. O. C LeWls, Sheriff•.·f22t5
Mr. and Mrs. Aar~n Hel~~n ~~o south;east quw:t:er of section thir- Creek, thence following' Logan By A. R. Davis; t-!leir attorney. . .

& • returned .from theIr weddmg tnp teen . .~11I.), _.township.. ... _bventY.-.sjx, ~.Crcck . _in a northeasterly directicrn --.. .--.-.f15t4- No:tice--tO . 'Creditor..,

O k . that evemng. (26), north, range thr~ (3),'east to a point where it intersects .the <.. I The state of Nebraska, 'WayneC erman Misses Edna. and Anna Dahlgren of the 6th· P. M., running thenee 'east line of said section 13, thence '_. Sheriff'~ Sale. :~~ eounty,. ss. ..
delightfully entertained thirty_five west 637 f~et, nmning thence south I'unning north· along the east line By virtue of an order of sale, ··to In. tbe county court.· . ~ ',. '>

'DENTISTS:; young people on last Tqesday even- to the center of Logan Creek; thence. of said .BCC,ti.On 13, .to llhe place of me directed, issued hy the clerk f'Jf Ih the matter of ·..the . e.sta~ of
ing at a miscellaneous shower in following Logan Creek in a north~ beginning, the same being a part Qf the district court of Wayne eo.u_nty, Chris Wi~hbof, dece/(sed.

El~:::~~;~=~~o~:~~~Y, ~~Jlo:h:f.:~S ~~l:~. Le;~~~5a ~~~: ~::e~~~tsdi~h~ti~~~Oli~;~~ts'::der:e~: ~:'o~a:e~J~ ~~,\~~V~~~::e2~~n~~~ ~:~;:~t :eo~o~e~~:r;:el::~d:~ i~uth:~re~;~~o;~eratt~'l
These Prices :::~~~n~~r ~: ;:~~: s~~t;s~ f:~~ ~:' :dn:e~io~l~IO~og ~:eceea~i W~~~e 3'<;oe=;y;ofN;~~a5: :~d-~~ ~~~~of~i~r:~~~o~.,~s~~~~e~,sa~~ IW;l~~tl ~: ~dc~~~~ty~o~~~o~i6{h

three-course lunch, carrying but the beginning, the same being a P<tl't of ha\'e it adjudged and decreed that. c.eiver of the Farmers State Bank of dar of March, and .on th~ 16th': day
color scheme'of pink and white. T~, the eas~.of the'southeast quar- ~'ou or any of you, have no right,- ti- Winsideo, Nebraska, was P1:aintiff and .o~ _June. ~192S;-atT~ i)·el~k..:a. 'In.'.
gJl(!St of honor received many pretty· tel" of section 13, townshj.p 26, tle, intoerest, claim or demand in, to Nels Jorgc.nsen, Mary .Jor@lI'§~Jh . -
and useful gifts. -.> • north, range a, east of the 6th P. or upon. said real estate, or anY' Mable ',Loebsaek, John Loebsack ·an~

~~~..~~;:--- - You _~d eaeh o~:=\r'e borehy enio-r: YO~i-:t~~e;'-6;~~, 'from will ~~Eth:2t~''''f~~.n:.,.~~,J. . .' ~
TWe!\<6-·ladies-were--.mtertained-'lI.t" Mtifien------tJmt-:fierviec-HaU--arn:t-Wil-r·er- ---elftiming,--------or--asse-mng ~r at;.- at 10.o'clock n;·m., at the door of sentation of'claims againsJ1,'said 'es

the Henry Echtenkamp home TJ1urs- bel'. Hall, as plain~~_ have filed tempting to claim qr assert any the office af tbe clerk of said-court, tate is- fuee months. :~~m~the~"lil.Pl~_
day ,at a quilting bee. The hostess, their petition in the dfstrlct court lig-ht, title, interest, claim or lien in the court ~ou§e in Wayne, in s..id day of March; A. D. ~~.lta, -alid, .the
8lsited by he~ daughters; served of Wayne county, ,Nebraska against Iin or to 01' against said real estate, 'county, sell to the njghest hidder for time limite.d for paYJ;1en~.o!:leb~s is "
both diJ::mer and supper, you and ~aeh of you ap defendants, I' 01' any part therl!of, and to have the cash, the following described'real.es- one. year {Tom said 16t& day of .

the object, purpose and prayer· of tItle to Bald real cstate forever tate, to wit· The south half of the March, 1923. .
, - Legal Notie.., which Smd petition IS to have the qUieted m plamtiffs And plamtlffs southeast..-quarter section ~ourteen Witness my lland and the seal of

To Edna. ~W Stewa~, Aleck W. SaId plamtiffs adJuijged and dl!creed -ill then' petition further pray for tl4)"townshlP twenty-sIx (26) north' court, thiS ;l6th-day or
Stewart, Sara k. McCready, A~ W, the absolute owners m fee Simple gener.al equltable, relief. _ range one (1), east of the 6th P. M., 1923. - ~

McCready, R. E. Thompll'oJ!, ~ na of ~ follo.1'BD.g 'descnb..i!d l;"cal c&- You are requir.e.d to answer.sa Wa3'nlLCOunty, ...Nebraslta.c to---.Batisfy: erry
Thompson, the- heIrs, ijeviseell", l~ • tate, si;tuat:etrJin Wa~nty, Nc- ~~~~on on or before ~ 26t~ day the aforeSaId decree, the a.mount - -

-~,.: ['.----... '.' _ -, " ':,', ')'!sup~~_sa:turday_ and to, spend~th~i'

(

.

. Bre!"nci Ne.ws .).evlr.n.a..m..~~ R.u.ebCCk.llnd'.familY.-fl.,.O,..' ;. IVlSltlng at the Henry ·Ruebeck home.
... - -- - - - _," ,_ 1tf;rs,' Lawrence Ring spent Tues-

. Fehl'ulI.fY 22. day' afternO{)n at the' C. F, Sandahl

illlI{JS$es' H.a~_el M_d Eva NisSen lI.~'e h~~~. _~son is helping at the

Miss Ethel Wade.~·ho has been ill~ Johfl.-MulJson home while her moth-l
is -mu~h fniproved. - er-ii~. ~Ii~~c k~. John' Ryden were

r



DirectFactory
Shipment 'of New

Glassware

FOR SALE - Pure bred Hereford
bull~ ftom 10 ~o 2~ mQn~hs old.

'rising glassware market,
it will be to your benefit _
to buy now.

Sugar and creamer "_ .46c

-Wid-e mouth pitcher .;49c--

Bowls .._ 25c, 35c. 45c

Square. cover, butter ..46c
Round cover, butter 39c
Pi-ckle dish _..16c
Lemon squeezer ._. __ _lOc

and others. .

Direct Factory
Shipment of Gray

Enamelware

Look q~er the new Fancy: Garter Webb~. Beau
tiful co-lot's combined with great elastic-strength. You
will surely want some 0.£ these for the spring..

ptrc,es.

'Wall Paper
Come and see how ·far a modest sum will go to

ward· making your home more attractive a"nd more
pleasing. YQur choice is here at.lowest prices. Make
;your selection now. Y-ou wi,ll find Price plus Beauty.

Wayne'V~riety' Store
Saturdiy Special
Japanese ,Rice Straw Rugs

CJos'~ warp,.-not fie mdinal$ grass tlrgq;!rortjl~gne,"r--iit----cc
anq:"give better service thaJl:-:~p.y-other.kind; beflutiful
decorati'on~•.not- -cQmmon 'sten.sil. They have the ap-
pearance of tapestry;- suitable for any room in- the

:;:;i~i.~~~:7 by 5~ inches; ._._... 89c'-

atlteed quality and low
. prices make these values

sgmething you can!l.Qi...a.vw
erlook.

Co,free pots ..__ 75c
Coffee baiterS" :..:9Bc
12-quart pails __ SSe
Covered kettles 48c, 6Se
and 7Sc.
Preserve kettles, 2Sc, 45c
and SSe.
Dish pans ....58c. 65c. 78c

And othe.r',similarl low

__ ---1'rinity-Luth
(-Rev. H. k Teckhaus, Pas~r.)

Winside.
:March 4: .
Sunday school, 10' a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
March -a;-----8aturday school a.t 10

-s. nt. •

~-

,The fi1l'lows who think btl)··
iug Semi-Solid is an expenSE!
are mistaken. I do not know
of an item that will dnvelop- a
greater margin of profit.

~-

_. ·.A~<;uvaniio.ll, north~ Qf
Wll)"ne, swears by Semi-Solid,
Rn)'s. "A consistnnt feeder of
Semi-Solid on u basis. of thirty
parts wllter to one part S~mi

Slllid will have' no wormy con
dition in his ·herd." Mr. Swan
son fed Semi-So1id last season
and market--ed -spring pig~ nine
months old a! 300 pounds aver-

,to place at a distance from the Mo~day will b.e.with Mrs. C. S. Bee- by Mrs. O. W. Crabtree of Denver, telling his relati~e.s'of the fact tba"t F. Biermann. mlt2

~,:~ren~yf:::;ilJ~ig:ftch~:~c~~~ .he in Wakefield. :~~r:~fa~~: 1~:~. E~i ~.EL~~:-~~~ ~iSyeS:;~ry~::e~~e~ ~no~~ea::~e~i~~ RANGH for·sale or rent-480 acres,
Semi_Solid, bran and roJllJd U D Club SOCIal Meebng ored the club With two sacred songs, m It. Their enthUBtastic utterances fenced and cross fenced; plenty of
oats--it's preferuble to feed in Members of the U D club and "Just for Today," and "Walk BeSide Ithnll your heart-Stiing Not other- grass and pure water; house, bam,
~trllw -to force exercise. Give guests were entel tamed Monday af- l'\:C-e" The women sang a hymn wlth wIse should It be WIth the ChrlstiaU • well and windmill. C, A. Cooper,
ehiLils free access to fine grit tel noon by Mrs C M Craven andlMiS Lutgen as leader and Mrs who 13 lD Vltal, sprntual union Wlth Oakdale, Neb. mlt2p
lind fresh watel·. Mrs J-CSSIe Reynolds at a ,soclal af- House at the plano Mrs COJ;l,n th~JlI Christ'Rnd IS helr of all thmgs, even WANTED FOR SALE-Single ·Comb White

The man ~~f~eds Semi· ~~~:t~nw~:~ M~~e R f~~~r:on~~~ ~:~,:~n~~~~:M;o~~~:\~~:e~o~~ ;~~ ~~~~,:~~~lea:;e~:r:~t~~~I/~~ WANTED TO BUY-A work horse, ~~~~ ~W;:. §~~n~~~:~:~, J:rr~~~
~,~~~~;o~~rlo~~1!~O:~~~:fro£~~r~ J ._~__~~;~~~~n; M~. ~~~: ~~.I ~~~~~essMar~\~~ ~~e~f~:a:h~~e~~ro~ ge~~~~~r re~~:t~~g Loe:'.:' ~:Vd~el:~ay ~~~~~ ~~f:e~~le~~~. boys tOm~t~~ Phone 9 on 14. mlt2p

Lactic acid in milk contributes
_~r.!.t._~~h_,:tQi!.~~a!J!e!!l.LhE:~d

\"lWtJity which is very important
lit that pel·iocl. I will explain
that Lactic Acid is derived froll).
the nlilk-sugat in· the taw but·
t~l·miJk. 'Yhen \1lilk begills to
Mur Lactic acid for\llation·
starts. Semi·Solid is aged un
der !a"orable conditions to ere·
lite a Lactic acid contents ·from

. 6to 8 per cent. in otherwardll
it's intensely sour.

~~

R. V. Cronk, the Duroc
breeder, reports a HUe!' of elev_
en piga each weighing fOUT
pounds at birth and not arunt
in the bunch. "That's what
~'OUr darned old Buttermilk
does," sa)'!; C. V.

, ,. --.' Ingham. . ··1 night-, 'rtTarch 7. Important busi~ss

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;1 Co~;~~~~~~& A~::i:~~ertained mem~. 'Minerva Club M-.-eU-ng. ~~:b:: o~ :~~l b~~~;dance of the

TIz~ bel'S of the Cotei'in dub Monday af- W6men of the !fUnen·a club m"et Brother Fred -Martin was re
ternoon. &11 call wns answered .Monday. afternoon with Mrs. U. S. ceivcd into preparato~y membership,

.~IJIULr.tJ-ll1~=--'-',,",ll.W-lI~re'~~~I~-;~t:~:::~ :f~\erTc~~~~I.1 ~~ilh:~:-r~~~~;~~i~~ I~:O~~e~;;b':~~~l ~~~~e%e~~~
Barrel names of the states and. their capi- of the Twelve Disciples," was tJIU I.~hlv.ers a~d Rollie Miller .on confes--

- -, tols fuHowed.- Mrs. -Ahern served title:- of-an ·interesting paper written Imon of faith at ~e m~rnJng ser1ice
If anybody is in doubt as to luncheon. Mrs.·L. A. Fansk-e will by Mrs. C. A .. <;trothe of Califon>ia I last Sunday. We give aU these

Semi_SaUd increasing egg pro- be hostess next Monday. Redpe~. and read by-MI·s. J. T. House. Mrs'l heany welcome.. "
duction and keeping hens heal- will be, exchanged at this -meet· n. H. McEaehen read an instructive ~e yo,u pl?nnmg to attend the
th~", pqone Geo. Patt(JJ'son, 428 __ discussion of "The Various Relig- serIes of lII;ee.tings to j;le ~eld March

_ F 21. George gathers u thirty- Monday Club Meeting. ious Denominations." The history 18 to Apnl 1. They wIll do you

d"~'den_;I"I"teOll' "go"u' ·se~,,',,',.:~,Yrtf..cM,"',!,.'.c!DS·2E"o. ",B''1"!"ina",'",d,>W'",'",h2"","";,"j;",,,o~a",nd~d'~",,"ri""':,"i",",n-"0icf :"Da~V!!,in",ci':":"~ain,,,~nl,,g'C"=d, __~=~~.
" ,~,"'u,,' the membera of the MOllday club lng, "The Last Supper," was .read ---'T~===~~~~~~~':":':":::==~~=~

contributes very much to his Fl!bruary 2&. Customs that hinder by .Mrs. U. ·S. Conn. Leonardo Da Baptist Church.
~uccess. Mr. Patterson feeds l'rogres.s were given in answer to roll Vinci was not only. a painter but a (Rev. Francis K. Allen, Minister.)

7Jo~-~~~d~~~se~ ~~s~~£~::!. ~~~~.ge~~~s a.~l~~ter~:i~g~i~s~:nh~~ ~~Je:t~~sinavbei~i~r.r.i~ndt='" ~~~;. in;i~~; ~~;~~~~~~~ogi~l;~On:;n;f
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~1Jtof~W~n1~@;~ies--.'.
-in*arlngJpparel f6rAfen,]6lllen~Chlldren: ,'-

c- .·.Jfewl)evelop~ts fatihe 7f~-l3i!YJilJ;~ ..
• ~ _"~~ • _ • __ .', _ _. :'" _.-~_ ., """O:-:-,--------:-:-cO'-.7.--.
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As the coiffure' follows the fash~
ion th

..

-m~' .~~~:':":""""~__-:-~~_~-:- ===:~=~AYN~&~-H&;·~I'=A.~t;D::::;:,,,.T~H:U::R~S::::DA~·Y~'~M~AR~.::GIH~,.49:::·~23~C:~_=-:'::-=--::::'''':':======::::=j==:::=::::~~==:::=.:=:'-
tbiI!-g is certain-if you are slim it
must· be beltleSS; " .'
-~. Finely' Pleated ,KuLa Cloth,;

There is a lithe. grace abo'ut finely
pleated Kasha doth. which makes it
pl!-rticula,dy suita~le' fa!:" our 'more
active hours. In whit,e, gray ~or a
soft tan, .worn witli the vividly pat-

. ,t~ed blouses o~. sweaters, it 'makeg- ~

a /costwne 'which will be' seen :fre
quently ,.at the. most fashionable
c.ountry c1p.bs. _ And as beautifully

~n~dc:p~:ki~~:hi~:'st~:~~
a~ion. Of, cou~se, these are particu~

larly levely with the single tone
blouses. The new wo-ol or silk-and_
wool.skirts are seyerely distinguished.
by unusual button hole loops and
pockets, an~ now and then drawn
work.
HaDdkerchieE CompTitea Wardrobe

But no mention of the sports cos-.
tume is even Imlf begun until one-""
has heard all about the Imndkerchief
-for in all verity it has seized the

-~~h7m::'=~
~~~s:k:~~~i~;,~da~~~or:;a~~:: ---
smarter they au:. Some are' tied
loosely about th'rneck in true coJV~

boy fashio~ with thO? knot in' U¢it
or on the shoulder. Othe'rs- deftly
knotted aboiJt the hips form a fascin
ating girdle· for a long-waisted frock.

more artful simplicity, the bandeam
become. more elaborate. ·Just as

:~:~~~W:ck~~~m~u~oa t~e~~~~l:
-- bracelets, buckles and eaJTi.ngswhich

@-·fa!et!J.eStrikingIYvividnoteSOfthe.. ...p:~t·rt ,:::';:'i<'l~~~t;""c::~-~,:;~~;,,:,:'f,,~~~;--
it~ ~u1! s'plendor.

Particularly new are th; - br~~d"
?"ol~ or'silver bands, many of them

Even the name has an enchanting charmingly in a frock of voile quite lntrI.catel~ woVen and rising -to a be~
Bound. 'The color is that soft, deli. as brilliantly figured as the silk ones. , . . conung I:ttle peak over the fore~
cate green like fresh, unmown grass. Oth,er dainty.little frocks achieve this Over some long, slender Imnd win fered ,your fancy when you are almost every hour of the day. It may h~ad. Others are gorgeously trimmed
How exquisitely refreshing'it will be slime Ifect by having the f~gures em- fail a circular cuff reaching to the choosing the blouses for one of these he because we are more keen for V"It? pearl~ o~ flowez:s which wend
on the hot days to come. Green sug- broidered. knuckles. Or in a gay cavalier fash- suits. If your taste inclines to the sports, it m1lY be' the effect of tke their fascUlatIng way across the

~g,.' . wi It is not 'in the least· surprising ion this cil'cular cuff. will be turned Oriental, a. pel'sioT,1 patterned silk ever-present country club, but surely head and fall in two clusters over

~~~~: ~~~.t~:elso:~ds~~~W~e~i~j~~:I~~~:~~~e a~oaa~,f:~:~t~:uI~e~ ~;~: o~~er °t~~~g s~ee;~una~~irin;n t~~ ;~rso~u:~-:e ~;d~o~:se7e~ ~ilr be and smartnesS~~IlYf;~e;;,rs~r~:ep~:r:; ~;~'d~~U~~ :;
cool. Af!d still "another favorite is cult to conceive of anything either gauntlet fashion will assume three long-waisted, cut to fit snugly about b~coming to .every age and type. sIlver le~!Ves or tiny ostrich strand

. . ' . .' . . . ' .. rii: flowers In delicate shades t match

:~~:r~d~~;~j~nl%Vf~~~~g~~~:~.r;~~~ ~~;:~::~e:f%r:at~ee~~~:i~ror;::k~: :~;ti~e::\~: ~~~:.c~~u~:a~:~~~ fiti::w~~~' aga~n a button cleverly..wa~h~~:q~~tt~~~:vf~o~::s:~ici~little old~r, ~~e co~~~~~~e0 ~:n~
hl!ps instinctively she knows how Wo~e last year. turned down, the top one a few placed wilr'hold ·the jacket so snugly here in a new form for sports. Fash- deau of jet gives a most becoming
flattering is this .delicately warm Now and again. one sees Ii. slender inches below the, elbow and the low- about the hIPS that it has a tendency ioned of various novelty cotton ma- digni~y.
shade. But this summer when 11 riot little miils with a graceful circular est one falling over the hand. The toward a slight blouse or perhaps it terials, all vividly figured"or of col- Fashionable Types of Earrings.

~~~~~~~d:~l:~: ~~t~ ~I ;::u~.~ht, :~~~~h~~it~~r~t~f~hc:l~~ ~~~~ i~~ ~ll~~v~~~t~~t:;i~/~ori~if:~~ i~;~t ;~~~~~d b:ndq~:~e:;~~~~~o ~_ ,~~~~~ ~~;~\;~~~~~rt~e~o~n~a~rn~~eri~~~ c~~I~tea~oo~ma: ~~.e~::a:n:
in ~~: ~~s:o~~~o:hi~S~:~~ ;~e~:~E ~:~~~c~: ;:;;eI~as ~n~i:~:~~;r~o~; ~~n~~ ~~ :l\~odw a~d I:nder~y ab~i;; ~:;~ina: ;~ili~I~~·it.~~tr~~~t~T::;: th:m,~~~e~he ~~ti~:frs::~~~r:d f~; ~~~a:;~:~e:se~: ~~e:u has >clu~
~:~~efO~~~tmi~~i:~;t~~dar~:~:a~ ~~~~~. se~h~~ i:

t n~~eo~~;si:~a~ ~~~ f;,n h~:?e:~~:i~g:n~~i~e a: ff~~~i~noa;~ ~ua: n~~ ~ 1~~~~J:~1:~:e.at one Sid_=:. ~~o:e::e a::t~e;e:~~b~~h ~n:i~':~: :~IYi:e:;'i:~u~h:~tlie Anl~:~~re
designll on a. neutral background.Ih extremely' pra.ctical,as it' gives fr.ee, ing sleeve straight from the should- Variation!; in these Suit. mond-shape patte';! with. a pla!-U longer and more ~laoo~t~r~o:::::.

~- .~.-'~~.. ,.. ~." ,-

Footwear f.or Women
E~clllsive footwear for word'en who .-

want the latest. Ip. the dainty dress styles
and in oxfw:ds for street wear we have a
selection that, will please the most exact
iDg taste:,--,

--- ,=-_.-.. ~.~.-, .-.-_..--.-------'---

Mrs~·J.F. Jeffries
Ladies'Re-ady~to-Wear Wayne, Neb..

;"'"
~nnoullcingOur'

Spring Fashion Arrivals

Latest Millinery Creations
~ Our stock of sp'rili:g hats is. complete

~t thi~ time and '\Ie offer rOll a large selec~ ,

tion. Au-especially low price wiH b~~iven

~~e:S~~~ hat s~ld ,with~a -coat, siJ~~_ or~ ·9

... j.

Greek -Siniplicity wbit:h is most be
"m~g0 the slcnder figure has a
dee. \!' neck in the front 8nd bnck.
Th ock hangs straight but both
the b ck 'alld front are draped into
a huge pearl ornament on the len

_~!!p:_From.this orn~ment hang long
strands of pearls which almost reach

-the ground. Underneath t IS orna_
ment the skirt opens to show the
gleaming sih·cr of fin unde-rskirt. It
is in cle\·...r ways like this that the
long, ~"tl,'aight.lines are madc possiblo
fol' dllncinj;" or walking, without thc
graceless, mincing step of the too
tight skirt.

Modes of Afternoon Frocks.

act, IS paSSIOn or a u - SOlOn as no e ee.plece Sill
~~ !s the most- diJ:;tindh-e charac- t~e straight o~e-piece effect. The The three-piece suit is stili in high consists of a dress instead of a skirt ~leeves aloo. _ and with a strange barbaric cbann

__ tet1St~~ the_~~~n: ~Imost.~!.e!~ wl~rever WhICh cover.s a!most t~e fav~r for spring. It is such a con- and a. costume blouse. - Qf·course, the high round neck about them vie with onyx and the
J~C useif1S prmteu, oeii!Jeaor e~l- en lre----rr-onr-of the-wmst--rs-of thIS v.enrent-arnl ire-coming custume, 'Par~ -/:iW'he~---yom~lf01' wneth-er you sweater is still very good. And even clear beauty of cl1ystal for greatest
brOld~red ove~ every seellllngly avall- same crcpe. . tlcularly for. afternoon·, -when one motor or whether you are just an' more daringly original are-_the .popularity. And fashioned· of gold
able.mch of Its surface. Unusual and VarIed Sleeve drops_ into a restaurant for tea or interestcd spectator on the sidelines strange designs which encircle it. In are some Baccante-like clusters of

Long Lines Newest ~ut doubtless the most clevcr1y go~s calling. T~e lovely 1.>]ouseSI of sports, of course, you are wearing addition t-e the American Indian de-, grapes. Those countless little fine
The tr11cldully becoming, long v!ltled and u.nu~ual part of the after· :\'hlch peep forth as one opens the sports cl?thes. For the sports cos- signs there axe new an? e,'en' more gol~ chains, sometimes. set with

~~eesn,e~r~h:ti~~~~~'f~;'~~S~~;:tsut~~~'~i~~~ ~~:ec:e I~ li~eSI~~;tes;~:v~O.r~r~ ~.~~:,tan~;;~p:1:~yf~rv:~O~~e:~~~~~ ~~~o~n~~~.lC~lOJ~:ara~J ::;e h;~_p,~.; ,;~;;;u~a:;::._d:~esh~~~s·a110~~~_~~;l~~;h~~ ::~..~~t~~es::o.nm:~n;f
way we seL'm to grow de\'el"cr in OUI' of the c~at f:rock. Bu.t It m~~t nev~r evcry function. o~ the afte:noo.n. has r.eached the top!L0!dl of fashion d~anlOnd-shape checks. But whatever fashion, have grown so' long that
ability to drape them with morc att- be a pht1n, tJght sleew. Fm from It. An almost hnlltless choIce IS of- and 1S Just the thlllg to be worn kmd of a s~ater ~you choose, one (Continued on Page Three.)
iul SImplicity. Oftentimes the new- . <..

er'froeks are caught into an elabor
ate buckle on the left hip-buckles
of 'strangely W!0ught gold or clear,
gleaming crJ·stal or tiehly colored
stones. At other times they 8re
caught into knots of the materia~

!furm'iug a little draping on that side.
SiDlPIi'city in Frod.s.

IS,on e
,'If summer when une watches the
aunlight sparkling 0I!. tlle wavcs and
tire yenow. sands or ,spends a deli
ciouslY'a lazy afternoon in the cool
shadows of the pountry club poreh,
that the season shows her 10vIiest

~n::~P~~~~,n:w i;eo:j~:/C:u:~~r~
occasion that one will be permitted to
see a beautiful ,little georgette frock,
made quitc simply with (l light blouse
and a little draping at tne side, where
the materinl falls in n point just oe-

~::~ne~:se: l~~:. rn~~;~tb~~so;~i~~ All of Fashion's latest whims are prtrayed in the ne'M Frocks, ,Suits and
gleam and gUstev. on its soft, dull ...
:k:::I~ss.p:~;ai~~t~l:ef::I:~\\~~tebr~II--;--~--"":'_~ Wraps - those entrancing whims tthat come only with Springtime.
noon frock is quite the ~age, bunt. T·here ate Frocks with circular panels, some pleated and others em-

lIo'~~:':"'::~~;'~~'~Z"p;:';:: !;Jroid~X;~!l~~"':lth the ch~c ne!.box_ coats,. in, ~wo ~th,ree piece styles, aI)d}Vraps that deilght ?ne witn t~~ .
..•.~.'" :h~'~' ~f~:i;~~gh~;;:~:~:~ '~~;:~ soft clmgy miltlihals and luxurIOUs 1Jnes.-' Tlie~(jf sele-cti'Oi'l";rltows-forJle~~l:eference-wlthout sacrInc-._. '
~,"_~ave ~i~~n~l;e:=e;..:~~1::.=~eeve~. iug· any-of the mode themes. - .
:. If one wanders further on such a;e: day, one is certain to 'meet one of
(;:. tlIose gaU~ patterned silk crept

"±:,'#oc!t.B. It is' in these frocks that the
-~ade fUlly expresses its present love
'of:.co!(Ir in strange intcl"Wo~'.en de-



"- --~~~~~~._~~-_.'~

~~:::L.;~~;~~~~i ~~:,<;

Wayne's Exc1usiveMiIIinery

with the va ues.

\ -

Well dressed women who follow fashion to the finest
details show keen interest in millinery bearing the Fisk
hat labl;)l. The~ know it means "Style and Quality Assur
ed." We have an excellent showing onhe new Fiskhats-
as well as models of our own design. ou'll be pleased -

The Choice of Women who Know Style

McLean & McCreary

Modish Hats for Easter
~=~~~

WAYNE.lfERAIP. THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1923

A wealth of flowers and berries have transformed the,~ew hais into.
~1m4ffing gardEms. Brilliant waxy flowers, or -aeTlC:ite silken, or rnetalJ.¥!'·-

Jlnes,_s_Qilleti)lles thJLWholg_veiled in fragile lace, make thernyisLons_Qfshll1:-.- _
ing loveliness, that remind one of the fact thl!t Easter is here.

Qd:Jop tMMode
(By Muriel Mertens,)

~:~ne t~~:;: d~~w;~~~;~::.meco~ en~trange unh~ard of birds, i,f they they' actually'sweep bel' sboul~er.
Unless one keeps strict rein on have lo~g, curvtng ~eathery tails, are As for the new necklaces, many

one's self, one is apt to see some also qUite at the height of the mode. of which are worn with matching
charming little hat iQ a shop window Mode. of th", Lllr!f'" Hat , . earrings, every, color and e.very
whose great appeal lies in the fact 'Wben the large hat lS ~orn It, IS stone ever heard of are to be found
that it.is wholly. different from the usuall~ very lar!j:"e, s.ometJme.s WI~h in them in daring and unusual com-

.~ things we have and of which we are the brlm much wider m back t~18n ill binations. In reality it is' in her
terribly tired. If, in addition to thiB, front. And where a W?lllll.n fmds a q.haips and necklaces, this season'l

it is'belWming and the saleslady is lar.ge hat more becommg s~e may that a WOl1U1n expresses her individ-I'_:- ~_~==========~ ~_'__'__~---
cliver_we are -lost and bUY.it with- qUIte properly se!ect one.. One. large uality. They give a dash o.f color~
out further thought. But this really blac~ hat was tnm!ned With a band a:pd a charming sophistication to the

~ay:o~ven~~e~~a~i1ere~rs~:~e~oLl~tl~:: slit in the. brim in two large loops scnart as ever, but crystal and onyx lines~ of an ann while ~thers nre lar fanCY' may lead YQu. one ~n~ ~=te e~U~li:r~e~~a~e: :'~~;
varieties and variations of the millin- over the right. e~r. Ma~y R. grace- are the newst fad of Paris. of many strands of lustrous pearls. is certain~novelty jewelry of some what is it makes them qualined vot-

.ery !<lode, fully draped veliis used 10 this same Bra"",leb ar", th", Vogu", And about the wrist are l1U1ny brace- sort must add its' piquant touch to ers at election time?
Smart Street Wear manner.. . . - -Watnrati-y;------this-e-ar wheIl-,j..cwelry lets oL.singllL..Elen.d.e.r ....s..tr..an.d_p-e.:r- YDll~.

for street wear the little felt .~n fact, thIS tend~ncy of all tn.m- and novelty jewelry is all-important, haps of pearls, lapis, onyx, ame- . E..,.a..iOD'. Artful Aid.
cloche is still qulte the smartest. nllng to go to the nght was carried bracelets are quite the vogue. The thyst---or any becoming, colorlul Voters Competent in November. IndJanapolis Star: when the wife
Generally the crown of the clocne is out.to such an extent by one.smart upper arm bracelet has always been stone. Sometimes on a slim wrist Capper's Weekly; Politicians who asks about political_matters, your
high and is either rounded or cone Pan~an that she ~\'ore a long smuous beautiful, but it is particularly be_ you will see a norrow black cord end- object to having voters nominate only hope is to be vague enough to

~~i~~~gB~~einv:~;:t~~~mi~n~~7n~~ ~:;r~~ ~;ftt~;/~~~ee~~a~:l;~e~~a;t ~~m~~;ml\i~~esl~~v~~: f;::~_S~~i ~~ngs:endanta \Y.l!ic~_m.!.tc!J !he :f:~~da~ey 5~~sequf~o:~~!~~:"'~~-~:i~~e::de=n~e hasn't wit en-

One smart little model has a narrow hardly seems lIkely than many Amer-I_-;:=======~===================::;;::::=======~===-=brim turned rown 50 sharpl,. ieans. will carry ~is fashion to such
in front that it resembles a an extreme but It does show how
bonnet and in the back it strong this tendency is.
goes to the other extreme and turns Howeve-.:, these large b~ts do not
up so abruptly that it is flat to the as yet enJoy the popuJal'lty of the
crown of the hat. It is trimmed with smaller one. And though they may
a fuzzy little pompon far back on ?urst into hig~est favor any day,. it
the right side. This telJdency is seen 15. hard1~ pOSSIble that the fashlOn
on countless smart hats. The trim. WIll contmue for long.
ming is was back on the right side With the sof~ dainty summer

~~6~,gh<ff~h~o~ug~h:-'t~~,::,~,~m::'Y:'!b:::,":.~':;;itt~,,:c,~tiff~,~n"t--+---,-~------~------+.--+'1JlI
Another smart cloch~ has a narrow ing in the brim. It is a very cbarm

brim turned up onrtIi~ left side and ing fashion, too, to ~eep our stiffer
abruptly down on the right, Flat hats for our m,!)re t~llored cost~me.
against the crown, pointin~ down to And'a s~ft crush~d little model IS Sil

the rj.ght shoulder is a quill: lovely With. a damty dress,
Frequently one will see a little . Evening Hat to ~tur.D

ribboll cockade sewed· flat to the It 11l l"lllnl?red' th.<.!t th~ ~venm~at.
------crov.ll-of-th~~---- wliiClll:iliS-lieeri-----al:iSent sOlong, is

Still other "st).'l,es of the cloche will ret.urning, to high favor. It is real)Y
be turned up in the front and an ex- qUite a natural development when

_treUlely narrow brim turned down in one 'stops to think a~out i~. Ban
the back. When this is the case a deaux have been groWIng WIder and

~i~:rng]i:f~~el~O~Ot~e~~~h~echseeee: ~~~.:re~~~l~:;ej~~:~u~v:rtul1~~t:;';;:
Stiff ,Felh in VO~Qe.. ~V~:I~~ ~~~~:~u~:;~~~~~tV~:I~~::~

A very unu~ual combmatlon ~as that far naturally little tulle brims

~=--~~~~~~~a;~;~~~-:;;:=~~i~~f::~~~.m~~~t~~~~,l--l-+----
mg of sliver or gold on the edge of opposite. For the wider and :inore
th~ brim and sometimes a band of ehiborate the bandeaux that is worn
thls same cloth around the r;rown. with a formal frock, the smarter the
The felt hats of any o.f the ma~y costume. It just shows our tendency
r;~!,®!L.of rrr~·:a~,_tri~me1...-wlthto 'We"ar ,SOn\e·sort.o! ne"a-a:'::cO>.rering
silver· cloth, while thOSe of. brown at every possible moment. This de
favor the gold. In these little. hats, sire for headgear is certain to last
dark b~He and black are consP1CU0l:ls while the bobbed heads are growing
by their absence.. . out, for it solves many a problem of

~or"'sports wear thlS felt mode ~s hair dressing. And the person to
~Ulte. the most popular.. The shape IS whom the simple smooth, style of
Just t~e 8~me .as the street ha~ but coiffure is unbecoming-and unfor-

~:e t~~~nfa:~r:~u~~k'b:~d:~~pl~~ :~~:t~~yf;~:~ t~~: f:~~:n ~;:--;~~
drawn tightly across the turned-down thusiasm .
b~iln ot ma!lY a smart little hat which V",il. Winning Favor
W1il take ItS .way .arOUnd the golf The veil'is enjoying !ligh favor this
course sorn(l, sunny JDorning. And season and quite deservedly.
the w.earer of a fel~ cloche.' with a On n winQ'y, bllll>tery day of early

;~ ~~~~nve~;C~~~e.1~a~~~l~·o~ul~~ ~r~~: :;:r~:m~f :~:;t.ani~tia;;;
:S_.~hlS style. Ev~n SlIver cloth made great is her composure when she
It.~ ~'lppearance for sport wear when .knows that her hair is not stringing
the lj:!lt was of a beauti~uI_:White._ about h{!r face but is just as it Wll5

__ The soft feft hat ;:hlch ~y be when she last peeded into a mirror.
~lo?eled ,to the Wearer s, every mood, The graceful folds of the draped lace
;s !USt right for, sports wear, though "reil seen .so often in the afwrnoo
It IS not worn ~·Ith a st-reet fro~k. are very flattering too. And' coun·t-

.Hah fat Aft",rnoon w'ea.r· less_·,arc the ways in which s\lch' a
With the hat to be \Votn With an veil may b,! dra'pcd. .A gold veil cov

nft-el"i)oon ~rock. feath'lll's are in hign ering:the crown of 'a brown hilt and

~~~:.:;~ ~:~~a~~: t~~.~:r~~~ri:1~~~;:r~~e1~o~~sII c~~edtoa~~~o~ll~~
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- I this_fabric, put their skilled journey
men to work and turned' out unusu-

The increasing vogue of discarding
the heavier woolen suits for some
thing light and airy. has also helped
other cool-weather fabrics. Among
them are mohair.;, homesplins j light
weight flannels, crashe.s,._rich-pongees,
shantung, together with a long· list
of fabrics possessing speda!1Y coined
names.
, The' topcoat for spring will show

a leaning toward the box of. full
drape, wjth set-in sleeves. '.Chen, too,
the topcoat with the raglan shoulders,
forty-four inches l,mg, with belt all
around will also win great favor.
The fir.;t coat mentioned will be
shovro .in 90th b~tton thmugh and
fly front. 'I:he third group.r'!mJ.sists
of the always present Chest~rfield.

In raincoats the popular gabar-

$
me leads the field, in plam or belted

models
----~

Not-Fe to Creditor.
The state of Nebraska, Wayne

countYJ ss..
-- -===---- 'IfFthe cadiitY COUIC

In the matter of the estate of
Hans Juergen Lueders, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby nol:.ined -tfiai I

will sit at the county court room in
Wayne,' in said county on the ,23rd
-lay of March, and on the 23rd day
Jf June, 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m..
;ach day to receive and examine all
claims ag-ainst said estate, ",'ith a
~iew to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentatiD:n of claiIlLS agaInst said es
tate is three mol1ths from the 23rd
day of March, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is

Here's the First Flash of FashiD~n--
--~in---

Spring Clothes

Direct from the leading makers of the country~justout of the packing
cases-come the New Suits and Topcoats for Spring wear.

As fine an array of clothes as you've seen in recent years, with' style at
its best; fabrics that never were better and workmanship of the skilled var
1€ y.

~.oo we shl'lw aselection~hatriva~ything _'ve displayed in many-
ft"TIlonth. Styles for the young-man and styles for the old€i' man-they'rea11 ---
here, interesting, attractive and inviting. JI.

Snappy Caps for Young Men and Boys'now Ready
Prices $1.00 to $2.50



scheme is prevelent, With frogs of can these hose be found, that our with 'large diagonal checks of aU'
contr~sting tones. ~nkles are going to be- more ch.a:r:rn- s~des of gray or tan. At times these .

percales, crepes, chambrays, soisette offer ample opportunity to have our else they have drop-stitch stripes.
and fiber silk will be among the fab- hose match either our sweaters or Seldom are they perfeetly plain,
ricsinv~ __~--z---':'-.Q " ~urse;----wi-th------sHk------sptrl8---

Soft Collar is Favored the matching of hose is carried into frock of sports ski:rt,<l the slIk hose
The non-wrinkable collar, now the wOl'ld of sports, must be worn either in whit8, light

made by a numb€r of concerns, has But if you do not choose to wear gray or fawn, with matching shoes.
won the fancy of many a -these gay colors, you ,will look per- But on the golf links or tennis court~

good dresser and will blossom forth fectly stunning if you cPkk out those wool is the thing,

much greater than ever this spring, I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~The two-ply hard collar, with a slight .
roll, Will be the chief competitor for dJ
popularity,

In other men's accessories, such as
underwear, belts, jewelry, handker
chiefs, walking sticks, etc., there have
been no decided changes.

[, F,or a Trim Ankle ]

.~.

Spring is Here and Everybody
Needs a Pair of Shoes

In buying shoes we make quality and
price the c;orner stone. Keeping the public's hest -iIi
terests at heart and realizing that our success -lies in
pleasing you. r _

The favors you -ha~e extend;d us --arEl'
ilighly appreciated, and we hope to: merit of-your~pat.

ronage by always furnishing you good, solid-leather
footwear, "Yhich combinedin the right way the.e8seIi~~

tials of the'hest shoes.

. :o~ty'le, ~ua ~ y, lin Low Prices·

at



ors:,and designs-just' t~e -.thllig::foi
the-,~rdy boy who romps and plays
.....,.and<'vould jU5~_a.s -leave"tear a-lace
suit as well as a.ny other.: :

The Oliver, 'I\vist :urd T9mmt
Tucker suits are being- 'shown· -ip.
rnnny "tTlodels "as. well'~s-)haliY >o_n'e_~

piece 'suits with wa'shaolri'-.i!iiteen
waists. and ,J;.lack and dark coJored
straight··e.ap.ts..

l:-i~t1_~ Chsl;lge in He;adWfIOar
There. is'little change :in.~ th,e style

;~a~ea:l~::~~orha~et~UV~~~ ;~
suits of wash fabrics are -becoming
predominant. These are all in fast
coloi's and washable, too--ag-ain il
lustl'atiflg th'e Ill:actical thoughts of.
the manufacturer.

!"or the older boys caps of fine
- (By Ramona R. I'chultz') lIar vogue thi;=~pring-,- a.nd a varIed '\vqol~m ~abric>s, in ~he Jjgpt spring t-

B):ll, ~I't .I,ne ~I s.~lit lUll' ~hc 001' ~el~~i~n5e~~n~Y~~d~\:~'~~e;~1\l run ~\:o~~ ;=r~:l ~~: u\l~~"?~ry~:f;enOt~ .

~~~~',lort~;at l~~i ~1~~lr, Ib~;:u;(,W~'~l~ < '. J.uvl!niles Demand Style. - . ~;r t~et~~e ~:~~~~, fO~~:O~~e~~i~:~
~eltm~ too old. n6w." EVC1~ the little fellow~ of kmckeri lan::-e tip cap l'~mH to the th-e thin!;.

~g ,- -II

What Spring Offers in

We have material and styles that will suit any require
ment. We have the very paUerfis- you will want, and the
workmanshtp will be done in,Wayne" by an- expert tailor.
Perfect fitting is guaranteed. The body lining of every suit
is guaranteed to wear as long as the coat. If not, the lining
will be replaced without cost,

Come in and'select patterns for your new suits and have
them ready for Easter..

s
Wayne, Neb.

There's Extra Wear
. inThat Ext~a- Paii!~_:~

Two Pant Suits
$35

W. A. TRUMAN, Prop.

Re~emberwe are alao dry cleaners~ dyers and b~tt~r8

Phone 41

any n~tion to declare war. Now will
the s,enator kindly 'explain who -is
going to put the guilty natiQn i
jail?

WhenStrawMeetsFelt
Notice of Settlement.

In the county court of Wayne
county, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska. Wayne I
county. 'ss.

To all persom~ interested in the
estate- -of--Hil-an-da-----€arpenter. de
ceased:

(By A. M:.econ Hl\im) of the seasonal changes which comes]Jring hats. There was a strQng ten- W OnLereadi~~.e pettitian of .Rollie
Men's hats for spring showing not for style but to give the wearer dency in that direction last year, but fi' 1 YiLl a l~I.S~ Qr,U praym,g ~

~~ ~h:d:~~~e~es~ns~i:s\\,~~~nl~~~ ~~~tl~~e~~:h :eoa,::~r~'ew~~~~g~t~:~ ~;~tU;~\~h~~~SSY~~:R~:: e~~e~~P:~~ h~~c:S:un~:Fti~thiS:~i~an:i~~e
:~~te~c;lt~~~~dth~~~ iscoa:se~~a~~~: ~~~s:~~:~~yc~:~o::~en~~t~ld~~~ t ~~:c~:~~facturer'S thoughts been so ~strib~~o~ of :~~Sidue' :i S:~
type'

a
-a pro em lS a VeJ'~' pcrp ex- pron~ tQ wonder when the end will Li.g~t cd.ors will again l~~d th~ es~t~s hereby ordered ~hat ~ou and



a rather 4i~ified-nna' io~~l eire.en
produced in another ilitiiJig -. roOnl;. --'
Here" dull walnut was -the' wood

.- chosen, and the chairs were covered
~th a dulr red tape'stry with -gr~atl

star shaped - nail-; heads Gn their
edges. A:wind~w with-a long, law
window seat was hung with duRrell.
The-Ii llS a lAst point of--emphasis;--c-a,;
service of red -glass, goblets, plates
.Ilnd-si:f:"on witli"a flat centeJ:Prece of
artificial frUit 'and bcnies, decorted
the table.

A RDm"ntie Sun Parlor.
,For Ifving purpo~s the sun parlor

is a room of .
tiays and more
is being sno\Yll
Isn't there 'the
mnnee .in the India wicker chair&-
tho!'c great roundly' spread backs, ..
reminding onE> of a~ p<lacock's - tail?
Wicker: is only a detajl now for over
stuffed dh-llllS and loungin.x.,.chairs
covered \\;th glazed chintz are a
l'omfortable possibility. r-

Then in one, comer of one Inln
_Illil·.lDI. OIJ\:,_'rnay' find a tiny men
Iron tea tahl~ 'ujth two JIxm elUili'9
placed tetc-ll-tf'te, And all around,
of ('OUr5C, in' hanging!<, in cURhions
and in table mats one finds splashes
"..r-a' bri1liant cretonne in cerisc,
h\nck und purple on a cream ground.

FTom the liun porch to the h~ak
fast room is perhaps just a step.
Here~J1ninted furniture has its own
place, .perhaps finding its charm in
cream._and blue Windsor chairs, set
pht5iit Jl., !Similarly decoratedJ table.'
Blue burlap waa used for heavy
drapes with a valance of chintz, in
troll particular room and the dnll
la,ven'der of pottery from France

tJmaflticlniirior
b :A1aljorie .%We lJixDJ1.,

;i~~d l~~;·~'ri:~d. \;~:~ri~g f~~t~~~;·! When ~:o~~:in~~~: color is table apd the sideboard.
and lire much more in keeping with a vital point in our romantic inter- Beautiful BedrDOma.
our 'n-a-t-llral -jlil-int- of- view. ior,._ A dining room. that rejoices Can you imagine a Ge.~~.a~_~-

BI,,~ding of .Pe~~.· eeeII~~~Il~~dt~h~i~e:.the~r~~:e0:: ;~: :i~~taln;:::ee:. a~~ ~:~~
. . .., . In .JYd,SSing let us. ~ea.k o~.the.l?I- saw th~Yinteresting-glass cur- 0 . . 'n . -.

YIJU know the bleak cold look o,f mture sectiOn look. The' bnde has qUIte out of t,p,e question. ~ut there rectol~c. '.fhe quahti.es of sJnlPhclty tains, not thin nor pale in tint, but opy arranged Itself aJ:....the head. of
a collection of furniture in a store not yet dared t'? d~part from the are so many good reproductions that and lilllcerlty found II) much of telle full of color, of f1!;riped taffeta .in the bed. It was draped flat BgQ.inst
window, where the arrangement is conventional and SGmewhat har~ al'- no. o~e need be denied these inter_ furniture ~f that tim~ ,find. a 9-uick fiivenders and greens. Chintz ed~ed the waH, depending from a. gold coro-

~~~U~~i;:~~te~r~ff~~,i~~~e~~~::e~7::S ~~vi~s~;rn::war~hi~ es:
g
ti~d q~:~~:s.of using the pe. ~~:~~~s;r~nth~U~ir~:~:~~~;~ ~~\~~~e~adethe long drupes and :jin~n1n~:e:ddr:~Sb~o:hefi~~:'

curtains and cushions are added. to llrr.lnge, when it comes to that. riods rightly lies a great part of, the well ,\ith our American colonial per- Then one became conscious'of the Heavy looped drapes of .. the sante
What is it that is lacking that makes Their glossy newness has to rub of difficulty. It has been said of some wd, and the t\\·o will create a subtle duB walnut .furniture----ehairs with material hung at the windll'\VS. The-

___~~~:vuhk~Lej;~t:1iej~:~t~ss~~a~~tl ~a~~~:n~e;o~~r:~: a:~;:er:~~= ~~c;af~:\~: ~~~:;e~~ts;~::es~t~ ,~~:~~that~ indefinable air of ro- ~~~~t~~~~sa~~~a::~t-~n~ra~~~~~~~ ~~.~e~P:~~:m~er~;fu:n:re::'e~:==
atmosphere of beingliVea In;-wosetQUl''~'---- --.- io-n--to-the-O"oVfiePS-t i'tu-~he--e-tmSi-dered • . .. r....c.h.!:o.Et Icelt was thl} hangmg of. separate
Cndividual pl;nlonal touches that gi\'e Question in Furniture procenium arch to actors.. For the modern demand for 50ft deeply The floor was most unusual, a black IYlltl"O.rs ov{'r .Doth"the bureau and the
a really comfortable look to a room. It is !Sometimes asked, why. do Americans the study of the use of cushioned chairs, 'with their lme:urT- 'nnd-oyster gray checkerboard lin{)- dresslllg' table.
For one thin , there is only an OCCR- people keep going back to periods in perio:J.'! must necessarily involve .the ous comfort. It takes little skill to leum. Ivory -paneled walls made Il. And 50 it come5 about that .ro-
sio v,'m ow ecora r w sc cc In ". ,.' ~ ,'eces int our romantic in- quiet background. mance is not confined to charging

,.
~".-=- ..

$55.00

Consisting of buffet, table and siX chairs $75.60 to $250.

All Oak Dining RoomChairs<
with genuine Spanish leather'seats _.$30.00 set of six
Others from _ $12.00 to $85.00 ll!et of Sis.

Dressing Table
and Bed to' match, mah.9gany {

- ish, price fOI;" both

Mattress Special

--Rrrgs~-- ----

We can save you money on rugs; a good
assortm.enLin 9xl2.sizes,.._als.o t5~!1....liV~

101/2. -

9Xi;. ~.~~~~~~~~_:.~.~~ ..~~~~~: $31,6D.

Bought before the advance in cotton; a
full size, 50-pound, all cot- $10 90
ton mattress with good tick •

at. . _..

9X~; .~~~_~~~~~_.~.~.l.~.~~.__ ._. $~5.60

9x~; ~:~~~~~~_~.~~~~~~ _. __ $.50.20
9X~;SDl.it~~ilton $71.20
9xioZ .;v..il~~S.$7~~~:" $88.00

Congoleum Rugs
All sizes and the new patterns.

R. B. Jud~on'Company
__ Wayne, ~ebraska ..

B~d Room Suites

Davenports
in genuine Spani~h leather, full length.... . $95.00

A beautiful living room ~uite in best grade velour. in dark
taupe color; davenpQrl... . _ $~57.50

match soft seat ..... _._._ .....~_._.. . _.$76.50

in oak,- walnut and mahogany from $75.00 up for bed.
chiffonier and dresser. .;. ~~

Seely Mattresses, HO,osier Kitchen Cabinets, Sellers Kitchen
Cabin'ets, Simmons Beds, Bissel's Carpet Sweepers, Gunn Se,f
tional Bo.okcases, Congol!'lum Rugs; Columbia Linolene'Shades,
Kirsch 'Flat Curtain R~ds, Elridge Two Spool Sewing Machines
(no bobbins to wind), Standard Goods.

I You Will Find Our Stock·Complete and at
I Prices that m1=e~~Saving .of ·Money.

[(



~'Or-1fJltr7nner c ratllcation
7IJ Millie/Mer/eM ,-

I~ Ii!! a. fact ·weJl known to everyICOUll.tl'.~ '''''.dO'. W.hich arc quitt: as .C.hiJf."on d.Uin.tilt hued Of. _bla.Ck is
~-=':wulilnrr,-=that=--=rt6_-=mattel'.ohol';--Cllnlf~J9~%~:..:..Th-_e~~~d-_underthmg!l-.1>tlll~ed to ma~ ~me .of the most

ly 01' how modishly YOll may be are usually very Illffiplyrnaae. a- claflIiID.te"""of-uur-hngene.---
.dressed, you never feel qu. itu at eas~ r-tiste -with it3 lovely silky sheen is Lounging Pajamas New

~~e::nls';·~ha~~~u;h~;g~~~e~j~~~ also reD~~ne~:a:ee~h<of Silk la~~e cl;:a~fo:gf:j:~ i~r~elu:r:-
the most exquIsitely damty and fem- But the _'Yumc? who ]?ves the so:l:t lOllS hours. It is not ~IY heauti
inlne thnt can be fou~d, ,Sa - os- luxu~y. of silk Wlll find Just as ma~y ful, but an ideally comfortable gar
.sel!!lion is very clwrnung maO- exqUislte models.1o- upho!d her. In ment' in which to spend a few hourS
man. And t~t knowledge- that one hf:!' preferenee, ~he SJlk nlgb;t of relaxation,. There arc such gor
!s. ?ressed VI.'1th perfect taste, both go\V~s an~ under0;ngs are beautI- geous advocates of this fashion!
lij~lde and Qut, briJlgs a vel? I~vel? ful In white -or plOk as well as. the Black is quite a favorite for these
p018e to any woman.. WIth thiS more unu~~unlaM.des,. SometImes pajamas, though the lighter colors
kn?wledge in the background of her Ithey a.re tnm. ed Wlth w~de laces or are by no means put in the back-

:;;~~~~or;r~~lth~: :~~~~~:se~~ orn;;~~ ~~~~;t~~:C§~:;j~.'=r~de~~~c~;":~i:~t,o;:~~i~~~~~
bemg enter-Wllung- or entertlilned. Idrawers are bogmmng"to us~rp the trousers WIth the gayest of silk jae-

Some women... wiII nlwnvs IlWe the place of great populllnty whlCh was k ts 'Th 0' t I . fJ .
, _ . '. _I ~ lOll b the envJlope. e. e. nen a In ue~e IS

'of ~::;~i~:Y~;; ;~:c~~ut~;n~~~ ~~c\~t~: I~;.\-':,~~ut~;~~~J~~~ )~~~ca~l~: ~~~:':J~;~;
sometimes hard to lay down any Islipper. And the effert of thcs:t \"a,-i
hard and fast rule ubout what culured, rich. looking r.lippers belol" er

~~leY~'ot\\~~e;;~arT~~d \~~;:t ~~~~;~ t/\7~,~I~·ti~~i.fr~:n~ 1~~~~~)~su~~.~Uatl~ at

adapts the style to bEtr type and \>0: ~('{'n nungling in eneh shpper, ";a)
gives little individual vmintions· but the predominating tone matches high.
which make- our costunws so much or, lit any rate, harmonizes with the

. . . fruek. Gold or silv~r kid frequent- The smnrteRt aftemoon slippers

-_.-FrenG~lciieringinthe Ruhl"
Looks Like Hard Work

I
Cour~gcDU. [)ilc:rimlpation.

SpringftcJd, ,Mass., RepubUc.~n:

Gov. Parker~s 4etennination not to
nppoint a ~ember of - the kll.kJux
'klan to any."puliUc office. is plain dis-

:~~~:~:-::trf"n::d:a:;to~:ao~~ti



Hosiery
You can safely pur

chase Holeproof hosi
ery, knowing that you
will secure the maxi
mum of service fol' tRs.
m 0 n e y invested ~il1
these high class hose,

Silk hose of pure silk
with elastic r'

SilK hose '-Of -p-uresITR;- 
heavy weJgbt and ex-

ft~l:~tp;i~a,l~ $2.25
r. ~~~n~:S~~~';;I~~?kcl\:~~St:;:, i;t great demand this $2.75
~oleproof special silk faced hose, the best look- $1 00

mg and best wea-ring hose on 'the market for.,_,,___ •

Black,Cat hose of line cotton and lisle are priced from 28c
to 60c pair; these have both rib and hem tops and will 'give
exceptional service; they are made for. hard Wear.

~:~:~Z~js~:s:t ~ either fin~ or heavy-rib 60c to 90c

Buy It In
-Wayne

Muslin-in 36 or 40 inch
widths from yard 17c to 29c

Sheeting---of the best quali
ty, all .Widths, 63 inches, 72
inches, 81 inches,. 90 inches,
in both the bleached and un
bleached, priced from, per

W:J.yne merchanb offer
you a wide selection of high
grade merchandise. Mer
chandise of dependable
known' ualit and the lar -

you will find an exceptional
ly complete stock of sheet
ing, tuning, muslin, cambric,

~n--aimook-;-----e"'.~'"'--+---c-~---we----N'"otOnly Seli SliDe., Butwe-Fit~-~_-
Try U. tor Your Neltt Pair '

A satisfactory business can
be built only on quality merchan
dise~merchandise that renders
service, qua)fty is paramount in
~very. article (eatured in this Fair.

Wayne, Nebraska

. . . )

Larson & -Larson

Needle- Books-just the thing for the sewing basket, book .- .. _._ .._ _.-.l3c ~~('inkcehd('5,\~7J~n~;\(il~r~~e~~ and :fo~~:~ ~V~~~fi~~Yn~i:eb:~~l~t~:u:~~hdd~~~~
Elastic-of the best quality, in flat braid, yard 4c; round eJastic co.r~:,-)'ard 3c-i......Qfie.~ ~ $275 t $4 50-Tdress snoes. Select your footwear with cure-it is the most iDl-

-----feurlh---ffi-eh-eltst-ic-Tc-;-three=eighurinctretast.lc 9c; one-naIriIiCIleltstic llc. S.i1k-The new flat crepe"nil ,portant accessory of the w~11 dr,~~sed,lady. _

Seis~Qrs and Shear&--=-A com.plete assortment of kindergarten -scissors fo,!" the child- _,,11k. and e~conent quahty, - Satins, as usual, are very popular for'dress wear this spring; we
~en to the ~est quality se'wing SclSfjOrS for the dressmakers, priced .: ... _..17c to 6ge ;~dInb~~~.~VI~b~JJ~cl~tn~:~ ;r~~ ~hem in four st:yll1s; pl'iced ....__,_.~.50.~0-$.&50--

·Double Strand H~ir Nds, thre.e for_ 2S-c- ~'anl. . ~__$2.95 S~;de leather takes the lead this Sp;rng '\-n the· leat~; shoes and

PQJVder Puffs---Soft, fluffy cotton . In Our Dt~:estlcSec- ~~y~~;;:::~YO~~~~d~n:t.~.i.~.'..~~~~~.~.I.,~,~~~~s .. $7.50 to $8.75
powder puffs, pink and white,
ril'Jigon handles,_ specially pric
ed; 2 inch size, each ._._......_71.:
2.J,4.-inch-size,_each . __ ._._. __9
3 inch size, each. . ....._llc

Brushe~even and eight rows
of bristles, assorted styles of
hardwo.od blocks, some with

. c

folk Monday, r('t~rniiig the same ed Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor Friday aJ- 'Omaha Monday. He accompanied the evening, was spent together and a PUre Bred Hereford
---Brennit=-News--- ji:-ir.E!rid-Mrs-:-F~1rnng~sesre-' !;n:sn'C1arn Von Seggem';~turned ~,~~~~nd iL~JLie ~-:nj{f~l~~ ~~ndce:;~..MlWiTIrv~d~ve Mt~ -SuteHere '7'hursday

~h;reed t~:;d~f~:~nD~~~t~~rt, la,I~l~~~~a~:v~~~; :;o~ra~n~:~der en~~~;~~ ti:tellr:e~d~:~~ Concord this week ,W M LeSllman's sale of pure bred--

hs~flSS Nettie Wooden is on the Sick te~~~e: ~~~~ndfo~t~s~a~eer~t~ nard Von Seggern, near WiSner j hO~:le~un4ayR~~e~:r -teacher m Winside News _ ~;::r~a~~l~: l::~~h~~:y:a:r~~
ArthUr Eyler is rnovmg has fam- MaV1s Saturday afternoon near Stan~ George Von Seggern and faunly dIstrict 13, had no school Monday __ noon. Included In the offermg were

Ily to Emerson ton ",ere among the guests at the wed- and Tuesday as she was III Tuesday was the Slxteenth wed... four alllmais from the Hereford-hetd
LOU1S Gemelke IS mOVl.llg-Jus fam- Mr and Mrs Spurgeon Taylor and 1~n: of :JS~ Dora ~udSeggern and Mr - and Mrs Arthur Munson at- dmg annIVersary of Mr and Mrs of Hoffman Brothers of Wmside.

Ily on a faMn near Wakefield son, Harold were guests Sunday of 2~ ert th e;, er ~n e n;sdaY, Feb tended the party at the A S Gal~ Geo LeWIS, and accordmgly a num- Bruce Fairfax Second, a yearlmg
A daughter was born !lwnday, Mr and M'rs Walter Taylo-T andl f'';/ e on eggern orne, north bralth home Monday evenmg bcr of friends gathered at theIr bull, from the Hoffman herd,

~:~n 12, to Mr and Mrs French far;;;y and Mrs Robert Prince and 0 Mr~sn~:nnle Tr;outman and WII- A A~:rdL:::~~c:t ~h~gHaa~M~de~_ ~:~: 1~:h~C~::I,::~g t~o::;:e~Yf~~~ ~~P~~l ~:::l~ a;0~2~~ ~~;~s ~h~~ "
Mrs Irma Brown and famIly have fanuly moved Monday on the Carl rna and Clifton went Saturday to son home Fnday afternoon mshed amusement, .and aLan-aPPrD= b!ill....!Lbelteved destined to -l'llake aIL-

moved on the farm vacated by Earl Wnght f.arm, recently vacated by ~fbrfo~kL~~~l her dda;gh~r, ~rs Mr and Mrs Edgar Larson and pnate hour sherbet and cake were excellent show ammaL
Mmer ~ Art Coon 3 t er e.d ~ d ,an ami y ey the Henry Nelson fanuly spent Sun- served Of the fine Lessman ca

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~s, Baird were Rarry .Rhudy who has been de- re ~rn t ?n ay, . f I 1 f P.I day at the Olaf Nelson home fn: - 'IWenty-elgnCulen s attended a II roug t $180, and one cow sold
~-giie5fS 'in the Jam~s Baird ta.ined in Winside the past mo~th gel' S:~;;.~~ i~r: :he c~~:ag:tmaIr~ town. ~ • -t social function at th~ home of Mr. for $165. an

Mrs ehas. Gqebert called on Mr WIth his people - e s. mong ose S Wing rom Concord Sunday to attend cb~ch. of WinSide Tuesday evenIng in bon- Neeley Viere the auctioneers.
and Mrs Harry PuIs Fnday after~ ClInt Txoutman left Saturday for Brenna were Lage Brothers, Peter there and spend the afternoon at lIf Mr and Mrs. WIlson MIller and FOlloVimg IS a !lst of buyers and
noon Saltville Va to VISit his mother ~opp, Otto Willers, Hugo Sphttger- the home of the pastor Mr and Mrs. Walace eadwalla~er prices paid

Conn Roberts of Stanton, was a Mrs. A' Trou'trnanJ He expects t~ e~ ~i~n~~ha~eSHl!~fd.ruh -~and Mrs --c: A lfard were who are mOVIng to farms In the Car· Gus Hoffman - -- --$ 9550
Fnday vUlltor m the Spurgeon Tay~ be away: two weeks t OS hUP h St' dAu Wl e Sund;y dinner guests at the Wallace roll Vlclnlty. Cards and dancmg J F Bresslen - --- 165.00
lor horne, W T Worley of Meadow Grove, ~ ~a~e ~ urc

n
a ur y evenmg, Ring bome The dmner was given made the time Vasa pleasantly J F Bresslen -- -_ 82.50

Mr and Mrs 'Gene Carr called at came Friday to aSSIst WIth the chores a;c ~:' ad~f~1 the leople III honor of Mrs W C Rmg, to cel- Carl Steffm. father of Emil Stef~ Hoffman Bros :.I; •• 80.00

;~:n;;~bam ~home Wednesday ~rth;r;~:a:,:oUa~':~c:ome dllnng ~~I ~ns~~~~nm~s~xte~d;to sf:~ cb~;e~:e~b~tF' Sandahl at.. ~:~~e~I\~~~/~~~~:~~g:~ O:el::~~~ tGrn~tT;~:~:!!"-=__-~__ ~ 1i:~g
M~. ~_ R HIlher and son, Paul, 'Gene Gllderslee,e and family PU~IC to ~nJ;[ thl~ tr:at. K,r h rtended &e reu~lon' at' the Andrew In a SlGUX City hospItal, and the arry Hammer. -- --- -- 110.00

VlSl~S. E N Littrell Monday were dinner guests m the home of d r ~~~ _ ~ IdnJ~~~ d e ~ MathIesen home Monday eventng' III body was hrought to Wmside Tues- a G. Seuch .-- -- 90.00

af~a;;n~ranquist of Wayne, VlSIt-1 ~~~ ~~U~~;;eM~~n~~ert~ Polson, ~~ra~~~, I:;; thi~r:'e~k foro~o:;o_ ~::'t~:tllOfw~:dll~;da~~e~~~esen'8~;~d e7v;n~e~·rs.",T~hed~~~:~~ ;:~: ~~ iou:e~rso~_. ":-- " 1~~:~g
ed Saturday and Sunday Wlth Mel- Mrs HatTy Baird and! children, 1a, C~hf, w~re th~y Wlll ~te Mr and Mrs. Nels Younquist place from the son's home Wednes- Phil Most & Son _ ,, __ 225.00
Vln Wert. Dorothy and 'Gene, left Saturday ~ ell' ~me. r, an Mrs. s moved mto their home on tbe BJork~ day afternoon, followed by mter. Edwn Forsberg -_ _ __ _ 1"80.00

wo~:l:s :;~~teraft::s:~~tse:~~o~~IG:~r::~;a ~V0~:nndea~ {;~SI~:YS Wlth r:;etm~~~r~:;:rt;~:nds here who ~:~~ :ll~d~~nd~~ f~a~o~tor~r ment m the WIllSIde l;.ernetery, ~:~ ~::r ~_-=_=-- ~- ~~ l~:.gg
two weeks ~ t Mr and Mrs George SteE:le and Harold and Chfford ~reks were Wakefield Mr and Mrs. Foye will Funeral of Late C. D. Martin. Tbeo Larsen -- . - . _. 92.50 ".

cal~~~8 anN~~s. ~a:~~~~f TaS~~too~ ~~l~~;~~,,r ,W~~~~m~ue~r~~'?daya:~ ~:e~ch:oia~y tJ<~~~r;~nM~: t~~arre"fflelr lfufm'f t1~Y:'ho passe;;~:-~"m~ of J ~ F. ~:fe~e'r_~~~~~r·~
Frldny aft~rnoon Mr Steele's mother In Wayne Frmk, and puPJ.~s 0-:1' dlstnct No 30 Mrs Ch8f'l A Nlppell and daugh- hIS daughter, Mrs. H. H Richmond, AUgust".RotJer l17.5ll

Mr and M"rs W; R H,llher and Mr and Mt"~ W R Hllher and -G~mcs were ~nJoyed and""c-n-ndy and 1er, 'Maxine or-Niobrara, cAm1:Wlth 1n Scottsbluff, Neb, on-Februarx 21, Henry IJ:rollman 77.50 ....
'"' Paul ealled on 1fr and Mrs George Mrs Chnt Troutman and daughtf'r fa e were servcd The boy~ Will I Mr Laylne~ of Lincoln Wednesday took rlace from the Baptist church J F. Bresslen 82.50

Stet'le Sunday evenlllg VIrginia, called on Mr and Mrs Ed~l ~a;~ soon for thelr new home Ir to spend a few days nt'th[l horne of here Sunday afternoon, foHowed by.T. F Bresslen _; .107.50
Wm. Wade and family :were Win Lindsay Sunday aftel noon • I a I orma 'to , I her mece, Ml.ll lfany ~nderson Mt burial III Greenwood cemetery, Se.rv· 1. F. Br1!sslen __ __ ... __ 102.50

guests Sunday -c'fening III the E R: Mr and Mrs Pyatt Rhudy lind I Layman drove on to Sioux Clty on ices were conducted by the pastor, J. F. Bresslen . __ 9750
Foote home In Pilger family and MIS Ollie Rhudy were Southwest of WakefieldIWednesqpy evenmg i-Utur-F. K. Allen A largo crowd of 0 J Puchett __ 6500

Frank I!anun a:t!d Mrs Ohver and ll'Uests Sund:w afternoon of Mr and __ 1fl;Jout thirty of the fnends nnd Ifriends of the family attended, 0 J Puchett 57.50
sons VISited Mr. and Mrs ChnSI1'irrS Steve Portf'!'" nbnr Wm!>lde' I 11;1' and Mrs; Jilll ~blllken were neighbors gathered at the Harry .A.n~I '. O. J Puchett
Wooden Sunday v.iternQ"on, Mrs L.JloI Taylor, Mr~ Ollie Rhu_ Sunday dmncr_guest.<1 at the Carl derson home Saturday evening and MnJ. John S, ~oules went to Eril.~ GUll Hoffman

_ Jacob Waggoner ana slSter, Mrs d~, Mrs."'tOUiS Gemelke and MI"s.. Sundell home;' gtl.vo them a very pleasant farewejJ erson ~~y-----to_visit her daughtl!!: J. F.
--:-: '__-Clmt Trolltnlal1, made a trIp to Nor~ Pyatt Rhudy ~nd son, R.obert, VlBl~ Lawrence Ring ~~~ hogs ~ :u;rise. A very enjoyable socia: Ml'S. Frank Evans. l - ~-=-p.



- -----coMINfrt-"----c-------
- - l'leit.-Wedne.sda¥_-and_.l'hur_.du__

no/ante Cristo"

Authiers
-Davidsons -
Fishgalls
Grabers
Martins

--FeHetiers- --
W'einbergs

.Williges

..iLft,ing models in special1y a7"ranged
_th~JJ1ri~l ----'Lets under the persona]
direction of

Mrs. Arthur S. Hanford. Jr.
'(Fo"merl~ .\furiel Window Orpheum Stor)

Rich-Colorings Rarest Fabrics
._._ --.Exqicisite...Designs---·-'-

1).

T

Su.pervislon

much meat as possi-
·--lJIe-.lJec-ause-it"IJ1'f1"-·-~__I---

duces the greatest
amount of. bodily
heat.

Arranged in conjunction with an un
usual1y go.od Orpheum program

.Associated Retailers of Sioux City

Spinal Analysis and Con
sultation Free

If one wou'ld keep fit. diet is important,
of course, 'but vastly more important- is
perfect vertebral alignment which pro
duces nerve circulation and vitality.

Tracing the nerves that control the en" .
tire body from their source, the spine, we
adjust the vertebrae; allowing the nerves
to function with the~normalcy good
health requires. . .

Special Low Rates for Two at All Leading Hatels

Merle Shantz spcnt the week-end
with friends at L~·ons.

H. P. Nelson visited at the Joe
Jor.e:.ensen home ~day.

~ Wilbur News]

Quality Groceries and
Prompt Delivery

.Wayne Grocery
hone 499 . .. Wayne, Neb..

at ·the -Fred Victor home.
Miss Lydia Nelson spent the week

-.--/Ihmrr-witll ffte1rds <l:t - Belden:- 
Miss FloTe-Ree- Nelson spe_ut Sat

urday night at the Roy Pierson
home.

WiIlil,un Rosenkef,wr is spending_a
few days at the Harry Lessman
home.

The Helping, Hand society will
me!'!; Marcil. 8 at the Ed. Grier
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pewr Caauwe and
family visited with friends _at Pilger
Sunday. •

Mrs. Albert Paulson and children
visiwd a few days last week with
relatives at Ponca. _

Mr. ami. Jl.-Irs. Albert Paulson and
e . ren visited at the Ernest Carl.
son' orne on a .

'r.[iss Mabel and Miss LaVerne
Stmnm were guest'!l of Miss Alice
Andreson Monday night.

Miss LydIa N.elson and Mjss Lois
Pierson spent Thursday evening at
the Alex Jeffrey home.

Mr. and Mrs. HenlY Ba~ lind
son, Harry, from near Wakefield,
were Sunda§! dinner B'uests at the
Fred Victor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman and
family and Jl.-t:r. and Mrs. Henry
Bush and family visited at the Jas.
~1'ne-weatlesday evening.

Mrs. Albert Paulson entertained D L . &
~fl\~n~~~~a~ d~~:~~u~~ah~~~r:: ~ . " '- rs.· ewlS _
-~rd~~~;;~~~~-G~:~~~~e;.!n~ ~8'~~':'j'-~+"'";.~..ti'$--.--:
:~:i'e~~. t~Ge~~llo~rd~r~e::~:':~ ~ /.' 'I.> .:., ' LeWIS ~
family, Mrs. Ft~ed Gildersleeve lind
children, Miss Edna llnd l'I1iss Eve·

~~ ;~~s:eta~:r~eR~:::tp~!~~~:fM~~ ---', '~""f;' Chiropractors
Vern Carlson . . __ .' _. , Pl!on~ Ash 491 .Wayne, Neb.

I
" '5hCriH'.' _$~J".. ~ ~o

m~B~~~~~S~:do~;e~\r~~:_:~~ __ "
=="(=""===7"='==;====;:====9'=:=V" ~he-district court ,of :Wayne county, •

AI"xander Duma.
Tbl't flotentot ift Coming

Wate' EoJ:' It.

It's a wonderful eombination if you
@ratil pric@s .And

that's the situation you will find in this
stol'e.Everything we buy is chosen with
the utmost care and sold to you with a
service that is second to none.

A Few~pecials

Cream Flour, \\1rich is excellent acco.'l-ding tQ- the tes-
timony of t~ose who have used it. . $1.70

Two cans of corn................ . 2'5e
Two cans .,pork and beans : ..2Se-
Two tall cans Better Milk __ .2Sc
Ten~pound sack of table salt _ __2Sc

'~~i:~~rn~~:~E~::·:::::::~ir·
Ali ~Hce5 are proportionately low.

Ship YO-UI'----Live -Stock. to

Ffynn Commission
Company

Life Stock Ccnnmi..ioD Mel'chll.D.b

Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux
City Live Stock Exchange

36-1 Exchange Building
Reference:

Stock Yarcb, Sious City, Ill.. at au~ w e.re IS son, ugo, IS Bring .darning needles and scissors: -

Auto Phone 9239: Bell Phone 361 7sn~~~e~t~~~;~~~~r:~~a~~ ~t -~v~~~n~l~P7n~t:r- b~e .!tost':.s~
'----------'Ihusbnnd nt Wausa. The Ladies' Aid socia.} at Albert

=
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~IKillion's was a complete success.The winners in the contest were Dan

Bressler, A. W. Dolph and Mrs. AJ.
Dert Killiun;' Much meriment Wag
had. The receipts were $33.06.
Th_e Aid thanks all who helped make
tt a success.

-----

a '0 tea rs. OUI IppOtl) re- W. C. Ring Sundliy.
turned home Saturday.. ,Mr. and Mrs. Sampson baving

D:,-. J. T. Hall.se arnved hom~ on been married forty"three years Feb.
Thursday evenmg from <;Imaha 19, a number of relatives spent the
. here he acted as one of the Jud.ges evening with them.

_Ma.tin_e~_1?aturday In a _~::~~ at the Omaha Techmcal A fare.well-party--:was--had--at--the

Doo::-~fg~:~~O:O:I~.arti s Gertrude McEachen one of -~rnes~Sietners:Onl~_13:tur:ay:even~

.~========~I~~/~~c;v:;y~~-~t~:;;~~~~a:~~~ -l~~~?--W~:-~d;~e a~ a O~. Dua
, and Sunday with bel' mother, Mrs. MISses Nelda Korl~, .Georg13. Sel-

a. A. McEalilien. .lers and Leola McQUlstJan and ,Ber-
Juatic", in Oregon. N. B. Cullen of Huron, S. D., came tha Bressler and broth~r. Dap., spent

Portland Oregonian: Judge Deicb Friday to spend n few days with h.is the week-end at home.
continues to function in the good brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs, George Buskirk and

way. A fel1ow~who gave a drink Mrs. J. H. Massie. He wen~.from children and Miss_Louise Bressler Ib======================7"======;=dl
of liquor to 11 :I-~oung girl at a dance ~~h:r t~is~~~ha Monday to VISit an- ci~n;'~dt~:s~~~r:~es~~~~rat wake-

I
'-- '-- --; -;- _

:~~~tt:a5 given $500 lind nine ne;;~5 R~~ee~ele~~ F;i~ty;:keM~~~ an~lr~~d ::s~H~::~ ~~;,~e~: Ne~ra:'ka, upon adecree rendered county, sell to the highest bidder for 19th dag ~ t~a1h~~~
borne. His family planned to -leave Taz:now and-Emil spent Saturday thelrelD at the November, 1922 term cash, the folIowmg desC'llbed real es- ,

.. evemng a ar ru 19'ans. ,In an ae on pen mg In sal a e, 0 WI: au . 0 t e
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Registered U; S. Pat. Off.

(jEAREMO.THE~ROAff -

MILLER TIRES

""=~j

"'he MilleliGel~d~to~the-Road Tread eives traction o~ smooth surfaces as
well as rouil'h. It..lasts.50 per cent lonier than the average ilon~&kid tread.

., There's no joke about buying automobile tires. The
miles you get out of them are the miles the builder puts
il)-no more-no Jess.· In-building -,c~_.

Laurel ThurSday.
~,d. _Damn~_ sp.e.nt' ~u_nday !n)3Iou~

ci~~~~~i_~~:;;~~~~~ .23. '::--_~~.'
and.:;..Mrs.~ohn Wenot, a daughter~

:~~~~~fite:Si~a~\Ub~~c~I~~ i::~;j
Wackef:

A. -E. Carte,r w-cnt to _~i_lve:f ,City
Saturday on bUl;llncss, returning on
W~dn'es,daY, _:;. _ _.
. Mrs. FranJc; Perrin went to WaYne
Monday and is a guest of her sl~
f;er,.1hs: William Schruinp'f: '.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lound enror
tained at 'dinner Sunday, Mr. and
!l-1'rs. Joe Garwood and family.

Ed. Weible who has been -a busi
·~e~ ....isitor)n .Ltlcas..lk ff, the past
week, r('turned home Sunda)'_ ~

The Pep club will have 'ali 'evening
party i'!-Sonncction \nth the regUlar
choir practice in the church Friday
evening.

Another. public sale will be .held at the .
Farmers~ sale pavilion; just south olWin-'
side, on

ThOse wishing to-list propel'tyshould
'call at the· sale pavili<)n oflj.ce .01' Winside
Tribune office,

Saturday;.Marcb10
. _.£ommencinJ at 2 o'clock

The offering ~1I1 include hOl;seS, cat
_:tIE" :r1()gi;a.ncLiarm=hin_ery,e~~ ~.~.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111ll~U1

A DrOll of .solder!

a:~r~~~r'S~~I,e~~n!:~,~~: ~~;. hoMr. i~e~d~e~o~~'/~l~?~e;~~= ~r~ ~:~O[dohQu~~gg~~,. :~~ ~~: ~ Two_b~QWn--ge}dings,-mcely.brokei-weight 3,000 pounds, 5 and 6 years old, full ---=-
Ferdinand Kabl and Mr. find Mrs. vented her remalllmg m Wmslde for Frank Mellick, MI". and ..Mrs. Emil .=. brothers, well matched, and so,und. --5~

__-----.Er.lid-Kahls.trnm.. were among those a visit with friend_so Mr. and Mrs. Swafll;;on~r. and Mrs. "Ted Nydahl, 55 One black gelding, weight 1,625 pounds, broke, sound and even made all over~

--;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:I~;~. a~s~~r;· NI[:l~e~1-9Y, Mr. and §§ One grey chunk, weight 1~425 pounds, low down type, very rugged, 4 yearl! old, §
--11 The -Woman's club met Thursday == broke gentle. ==§======afternoon with Mrs. C. E. -- Nee.d-- == - One p-aIr of mares, weight 2.600 pounds, well matched, both- safe in10al from

W M k 'E hnm. Fifteen members-responded .to == imported Belgian horse, well broke, full'sisters,'6 and 7 years old.e a e m ~~~ie~~: w~~~. ::i~~~o~nw::s~~~~ §§ One -sorrel gelding, 4 years old, well broke, blaze face, even made all over, with

Sm--- ----.--..1--6 ~~~; ::~:. ~~;~~e~i1s:~i~~sd ~e:~~ § extraOl~: ~fr:~~e~:;~~hi ~':~r~ ~~~~:S'real chunk, weight 1,400 p'ounds, broke g~n~
~ 1. O. Br~wn. The hostess served a 55 tIe. - - \ ~==s

~wo-c?urse lunch. Th~ next meet- § One pair of blue roan mares, 4 ana 5 years oid, sound'and weight 2,800 potinas,
;;;w:;}.l be March 8, With ~rs. V. B. 5- in foal to. imported Sttffo1k punch horse.

Relatives, and close friends of the =--::-~nebroWn horse, 5 years old, well breI<e, ...ei~l-,-4-9&-p1mll_ds, s1i1o.ot;h ~nd' a
Sometime that's all that's requir- M. L. Halpin family who attlmded ,§ real harness horse.. . =
ed to restore a faulty radiatDr to the funeral of '!ttrs.. Halpin Fri~ay == Three big saddle-'horses, calr'Work them also, anyoody, can ride them, broke _to ~ S
normal efficiency. " were: Mrs. Bertha Denney an~ld- == neck rein 7 and 8 year,S old.· ===
Neglect that needed drop and 'you pave ~er:~~~a~~~;~x~~'::-ilis~~::::: ~ ,One 'black mare,4years old, 'weight'I,300 pounds, ~o.und and a re.al farm type ~.
the way for endless mowr kouble-warped and sco,red J. R'l1 - d M d M A - of a mare broke <l -

cylind-ers, burned out b.earings, exces~ive ga~ an;d oil O~nSl~hra::·:rn ~ie:;;e.anMrs.rsw-ili 5 -~ Two 'strawb"erry !Ol!!J.s, gel.~ing;and a mare,: h~)f b~O't"her-:".-.and sister, coming 3. §
~lt~h~fJ~~~t:bl~ ~~~lf~~~~~;:h:;ti~~ ::~s~d ~~l~ ~~~ro:n~a~~~;:k.Fr::B~~; ~ rl~a.~-~1di~:~1~:,oU~2,300 pounds;~~_w:~ and witl m~ke a great farm pair. gen· ~

'fective radiator.. - - ~w~:~, M~eba~n~~;ai~!'SMic:~~ ~ , One sorrel mare, 6 yeara old; broke, ~filoight 1,200 ~o,:mds, lOots of:-q1;1~lity. . ,:-.~
Maybe your radiator requires that needed and M1r, and Mrs. Art Auker at.- == Two iron grey mares. 6 years old. weight 2,~00 P9undsi one of_~hese 1'$ broke to . ==:
drop'of sol.der, ml!Y~9t--but -why not play-sate. _L!:>ngee, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Everett Pet- 55 ride_and one broke ,to drive. - ==
Driveyoui car aro,und and let us _examine your ~adia- tit, all of Norf"olk.. . ' .. == One 'hl,'own mare br-eke tQ saddle ALe~1:s old. _ . - - ==:.
tor, we will be glad to do ;this -.,abs~lutely WIthout tni~~ ~S:tu~:y~Y;~i~l~~~. ~~;: ~, One bli,u.:itmtn h.~rse. 6 relj.rs old~~ound,-weight about 1,100 pounds, even mad~ =
charge. Come today. . . ~ bers of :the C. G. in honor of Mr. = and gent~e. . . §

Nichola' E-Z Filler-and ) and Mrs.' ~~..Malloy ofJCedar BJ"uft's, ~ One sorrel gelding, weig~t 1!05Q poun?s, D.roke to ride -and drive., 5 y.ears old. ~,
Nichola' Sure Radiator Cleaner :~ht;~~M~.n~n~M~.,-~~el::;:_~ 11 One roan.light mare, 4 years ,old,~W~lgh~ about 1,300 pounds, broke. __ , -5
...... ...: 11.7 A' ."'•.n',' ~!'::.. .~~,,~:.!d,:,!',.•liM,,!., .~'d·. 5E. T,h,Jive r;li~~..•. th~~...!J._.h_orsjls.bIllYjleI~t_Tht.~l1I~:...=.t~aJIg.entle, andno_.:~_:· "".•.._,._. '-~-~~.-R"·ad~·iaa~t'on.reCo. ------~.., ., =",,", - _~.<~L C()"g~~:: ~:::: ~i~1;:~la4e:.a~%.f,i~: ~~. ~ .'. rqnco_-s U • _. _ ....:'; §

Expert Radiator and Sheet :~i~~~,~~~~~l~rs~n:Jfr~~::;n~~ ROY GO·RR' Owne'r-' / .~ .
- . -Metal Workers Mr. and Mps. Hal'Q'" lJeiiCSla, MUIS = -' =
. Phone 87 Wayne,.N.eb. ~~,na~;i:i,:"~~ar~~fa1i:an~~~; ~ - . -' ,-. -- . - " ,§
- . .----. . ' andMiss EriiaFoltz. High fir.e :Was D. H. Cunningh"ain; ,Auct. -
'_ _ _ _ -. uWe"'1l be Looking for You" play~d ,and Mts, Haroref. Quinn ra.

----------=-- ----_ -I • ~ived high pri.ze.--
:&:. ::'$=====",=================:!i'" (Con~u:ul!f0'.' ,Page -Seve~.)



Wakefield, Nebraska

,
I

Pumps Are on Tip
Toe .

Pumps clade to fit the
feet as well as to fit wo~
men's lik~ng. Distinc· ~

kid strap p_umps_ Pair

$5.50 to· $9.50

ousness of the 'woman
or miss who 'will but
don one of them. Of
§§,ge, of twill, of trieo
tine - .developed . into
the new styles with
many. of Spring's kinks

- .md trie-ks-- that- ma-k-e
them so different, so ap
p·ealing. Nqvy. of course
-we couldn't do with
out it and wouldn't if
we could-it's so be
co,min'g and 'practical.
And among the new
shades are wcmdrous
soft tones of tan and
gray.

TIle "New Deau
ville Bandanas..

Are In
You wil appreCI
aie their mapy col
ors and uses.

-for mild weatb~

er are the new flat
and printed crepe-so
.But why wait? No

~doubt-yo-a-a-l'e--tired-

of the ones you- are
wearing, and you'll
surely welcome a
chance to freshen
up your wardrobe.

• $18.00 to $29.00

Blouse and cape-backs and
top coats are prime f~vorite5

cares, while for the more
conservative woman, tailored
effects and topcoats predom
inate. The plaidS, ponies
and camels are very inter
esting. Won't you see them?

.. PricedjJ,5to $3Q_

Here you will find
Ready to don attire, ac
cessories, g;lrnitures; .

--mil@.er-Y-.-iootwear,....la~
ces, embroideries, trim
mings, yardage, corset
ry in the newest st les

Thea. Carlson Co.

Paris Inspired; American Adopted

----1'heNeW'Coats--~." 1'h~~ewl?resees ~i4~riuY-Suits- J-'
I . "KclInlrauon - The new suits are some- I

;;~~b:~. sS~i~n~h~~ ::~ I
oun 0 re .

Oxfords Claim
Consideration

Bl~~k~};~~n-'i~-kid
am:! calf. Also the pat
ent leather. Ideal fo.r
- p wear.
Per pair

$4.75 to $8.75

or sprmg.

Don's

Friday and Saturday
March 2 and 3

Matinee Saturday- at 2:30 o'clock
Prices 15 and 35 Cents

Wakefield, Nebraska

Special Movie Attraction fOl' Benefit
Wakefield Fire Department .

"The ThirdAlarm"

Diamoii(r·~Theatre·

.'.

uyan

Crowell Lumbet ·a.nd Grain
'Company :,",

~-;:;:>.._ _ 11>'- -'-_-'---: _,..,.,.,~.:~-,.,.

HERMAN FOLEY, Manager
. Wakefield, Neb.

. It is our business to buy grain ·and hogs and sell coal, and
it is our J).urpose to give every possible advantage to the pub
lic, 'making prices consistent with a narrow margin of·profit.

We want your hogs and will pay highest prices at all
times.

We 'handle best grades o.f western coal' and Illinois coal,
and"'Viill appreciate an opportunity to supply your needs, '~

. The manager has been transferred lately from Wayne to
Wakefield, and he will be glad to extend acquaintance, and.he
w!trao his utmost to serve you-and make it desi:rable for you
to bring your patronage here. __ ..., _ _ '

., ~

And Now is tpe Time

I~' , Quality and Service

~'. ~ '~'""~'~'~l\ilferton"l~JiriherC(i:~
. Wakefield, Nebraska

Getting-started is the hardE::;st part of doing anything.- Yo,u know as well as we do
that to own your home means gratifying independence, economy, happiness f()_r_
you. There is no argument on that point.

But it is easy to let things slid~_~ Th~o::uble is-tomorro,w never comes. Phone
'-'-!JltIt---tl~--us,write lis, come-wsee us-ouYdo it today-now while you think of it. We h.ave

a plan that will save you money and will make<>you independent. Ask about It-
today,--



-

;-

Gingham
You will find our stock of new
spring ginghams very complete.
In 32 inch cloth l,ve carry three
different 'grades

25c, 35c,60c
New Neckwear for

pl'lng
This week we received a shipm~nt of
the latest styles of ladies' neckwear for
spring, also new laces for nmking··.col
lurs, euffs, etc.

'Ekeroth& Sar- <'

Wakefield, Neb.

A-Building is'as Strong as
Its Weakest Board!

Remember we handle all kinds
of builders hardware, and can serve

your advantage

When you get around to paint, bear in
~ind we carry a complete '""Stock of B. F:. S.
paints. This paint is not merely a·ready-mrxed
paint; it is a perfe,ct coating for your house pr
any other building., It is compo,sed of the high-

.' est grade materials and is ground to the last
degree of fineness.

Tissues
J!'.. cloth that is hard 'to equal for
dainty" cool dress,es al)d aprons.
We have two different qualities
in tissues, both corne in a variety

~a~~r~;s~ ~~rd C an c

New Woolens fOl" Spring
New plaid and stripe ·skirtings. also
tweeds are the new things in our dress
goods department. 64 ineh tweeds and
skirtings.

$2.50 to $2.75 yard

Spring Wash_Goods
Ratines

THE FAIR, Wakefi~ld, Neb. "
~~ -

G. n: Hanson)& C(j.
"":'the-house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

Wakefield, Neb.
"A Dollar's Worth or a Doliar Back"

ManyUnusuarTendellcIes in tIie
NewSpring-,Wraps'

Coats
SprinK_wr.l!1lS lend themselves to many
new and delightful silhouettes, some
strai.ght with wiae sleeves, others with
circular p-nne)s and many with cape
backs arranged hi charming ways. Em
broidery, stitching~!lnd buckles add to

th~r_J~~:rtnes~~~ri.~~~;e'~=nd~~'el:-~_ ~_
er spring materials. \

You will do well in mak
ing YOUl"selel!tion early.

Suits
You will find many varied st~'le creations
in Suits for Spring, both the longer tail~
ored style and the shorter jackets smart
ly trimmed and with ne,,, style ideas arc
both vcry much in vogue.

iJrtJ· stock' of keady-to-Weal'
Garments is Now at Its Best

One of the season's mo,st wanted
cloths are rll.tines. You will find
our stock of imported and domes-

Imported ratine, $2 00
fancy ,veaves, yard. _

~o~::~t~~r~a~ine, plain ... 60c

"'t. a III s ye y comp e e.

0- New shades and styles in spring caps and hats,
tpe most attractive we've ever shown.

Top coat weathe;' is here; we have.-yours .for
. you at tI:e price you want to pay.

Eagle shirts for spring are here in a ,most com
plete variety Qf patterns-with collars to match,
collars attached and heckband styles, including

--,-------the new shades at blue, gray and tan. -
, $1.50 and up

be.rg and Mr. and Mrs.., C. J. A. Lar- in order' for s<:'rv1ces next Sunday.
S(}n drove to Emerson Sunday to The Ladies' Aid society and the Dol'.
visit. cas society have paid for the decor-

Supt. E. W. Smith was in Wayne aJing of the in~rior of the church
Saturday to attend the basketball auditorium. ThlJ Martha society is
tournament and to attend to busi_ purchasing nlJW carpets for the
neas. chancel and linen for the altar. The

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beebe re- Luthe~ League is having the base
turned Frday from a bu.siness trip ment renova.ted by putting in new
to Omaha. They Went there Wed- steel ceiling and having' the entire
nesday. interior of the ba.sement painted,.

Mr. and Mrs. C/ S. Beebe and ¥:iss New electric fixtures are also being
MBrjode Beebe drove to Carroll on installed. The Junior Mission, soci
~Ilnday to visit at the F. E. Fran- ety is having new carpels put into
lois home. the aisles of the church.

Prill. and Mrs. L. F. Leuck and
Miss Alta Fischer attend~the bas- Social.
ketball tournament in Wayne Sat- JoUy Bidd..ra Meet.
urday. Miss Alice Whipperman entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lundberg ed' the Jolly Bidders Elaturday even_
and daughter~-.SJ.!,t.h, of Wa)'ne, were ing. Dinner was fonowed by five

near 'a . . )'eac Ilg p. m.
. Jeannie Carnell is back in school Choir TllesJay evening.

aft&-mrabsen-ec -of sevei'al weeks Pra)'et' Wednf!sda.r at
with the grippe. 7:30 p. ru.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlson Special ~erviC{'s will begin on
spent Sunday at the Frank Carlson March 18.

homenear-Goncord. '-I ---- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson enter- Salem Lutheran Chur~h.

wined Miss Olga Goldberg at supper \ Rev., E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
Tii£slifiY-even-mg.-'~' S~'r\"il'('s~1cr Sun-da)', March 4:

Miss Olga Goldberg who teache~ ~weJish ~('rvices. 10 a. m.
near Wakefield, spent the week-endI Eng-lsh services, 11 :30 a. m.
at her home in Concord. Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.

lIliss Gladys Carlson was visiting Festive evensong, 7:30 o'clock.

~~l~n~~u~a~:~e~~~;. th: basket-
r

c\"~~~glJ~~c:~r~~1~~:t7~;i~1 ;~~~~kth~~

u.~~~~~~"r; ~t!~u:~~d~S~I~I~h~~~! ~;h~~~~-~-'~~~'h~~~s~I~iib~~~
po~~e:~~i~~fe;t ,,~;:r~lJ1lo ~ogan, I~~~ro:~e ai:~_il~rrtoCi?~' ~:;tin~e
la., ~ast week be_~ause. of the 11lness Thc cat('chUlllens Inll meet Satur-

Mrs. J; D. Haskeli spent Tuesd/lY grees bt·low Monday and Tl.lcsda).' of
in SioUx City. ' this week. The compll.rison~with !lIst

.Harry Keegle--Cif -Sioux City, spent ~'ear shows a marked rise in. tem-

Sij:da~i~!t~--:!;~:-in sloux City pe,~:~~;: t~JI~:~' granddaughter of

Sunday to, spend the day. ,_ ~~~r;e ilfh~~~h o:ro~~a~~~e~~~U~lese:;
RU~~J\~~ ~~ ~~a:~ ~i~; ~:~:r~:~: her home in Sioux Ct~·.

- ~3IES.::..::g-~rr-~ 'S IU.d....·- c ';"""_._._.

tack of the~ippe the first of the (Re\". John G. ~clson, Pastor.)
week.' Sunday ~'ichool at 10. a. In.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht sp1Jnt Murning wur~hip 'at 11.
Sunday\ with bIro and- Mrs. F. W. E'"loning service at (.:30.
Utecht. __.___ _ \Vedne~dpY, mid·week st'rvice at

Mr. end Mrs. 'V.iIl Driscoll and 7 ::30.
SOil, Billy, ,...-ere in "iVaj'ne last F'riday, telleher training [:Iass at

:~I~!~:i~~~\.~·ina~rh;~~ __f~raC;l~:_)~_:~~ ('h:l~:ca.~'~ai at 7:.10.
week-end. I Methodiot Epi,,,opal Church.

I1~~... a.nd :'IIrs. Hugleman \~ere SU~~I ~l~e\:.:_~.-.:: .H" ~.JtI.rt\'l~'_ pa~t(~r .. ) _
day \1s1tors at the G. Albert Jotlll- -----S-mraay :,-,nul.I ~\t In a. m.
son home. M"rningo worshlp at-{-l o'clock.

H. J. Miner and family spent Sun-I Epwurth Ll'ag:ue at () :30 p. nl.

day with the J. P. Turner family Evening: worship at 7:30.

un a1 VISI 0 un re .
berg home. _

Mt. .and M_rs. ,F. !". Fish~r return. ,Mrs. Carlson, Hosteu.
ed Friday fromc~,SlOuX Oty where Mrs. Walter Carlson was hostess
they spent a few days with the 1;:. E. Wednesday e,<ening to sixteen
Daily 'family. friends. Five hundred furnished

~f:~~~ati:-.ti~~4~~Pl~:t~::~ll_~:a::on~s~es~_
€1'lI.l of their daughter's.mother-lll-

I
- -----"L-e--t- -U---S--'c:h-~:;~--You--- ...... --

law, Mr~. Whiw. Noonday Lun"heon Thursday. 011\.7VV
Mr.. lind Mrs: V. H. R: Hanson Business men of Wakefield en· W' N f S'

were<!n ~IOUX City l\f(:mday to attenrl; joyed a noonday luncheon last hat s ew or pfln.g
a meetlllg of photographers of Thursday at the Logan hotel. The

n(l~:;:.asir.N~~1~:~r ret~<rned Wed; ~:~~~l~~~~iat~~ub.I;Po~.SO~.dK~~tP t~~ YOU~~a~~~~ i~~I~~~n~r;Je~:t~:~~~sa~d ht~f You're not building for today-you're
nesday of bl't ~,I'eek from a len ga,,~ Wayne, was the speaker for the oc- belts in shades of grays, tans and blue. ~~L~i~~r~inl~~;tp~~~~~q~t~~it~o~~e~n~ese~~
~~~e:,tn~~~ ~~::~.of he'!; sun, .. ea.sion. • . ,The more- .conservative models.have l.oose _§-o,ned lumber is us'ed.

;-,""I';'_;~""';:;~::';~;;:I~e4:",'~i~:".~.~,";'b>OY':th:'"':S'="'?i?Lle,,"-f.!U'+_"'"'M-i\,,""."",,-E.'"~rl.~Hml'P~'~~""-dC-'-fiSS-=EC:-d"-a--lI---1plHr>tiicflje<-s -<w"'ito!h"in"thHHle--'r'"ea"c-::'h"'o"'flSe'"ve'-rl<y"'m"-a'"n"'."-"rid>""-~fl---jf-"'- e es carpen ers an con rac ors
,ness o~ his brother, .has bc~n lil wlth Sandahl entertained at a neighbor- tell you that our lumber is dependable, and
the grippe hmself S!flce gmng thel·e. hood party Tuesday ate)'Uoon-com- ·~'l5 .$45 prices are right.

a 'M;. and M~s. Frank Hanson are plimentary to Mr~.. Petero;Erickson ~ to
mOVIng to theIr farm south of town. who is moving this week to the fann.
The William Hugelml\P family, wilt Kensington and visiting were pleas-

,~~~p~{t~~~~~ns~e~:netr:~~;~s~ ant clivernion. ~ .

famUywill JIlove into the Hugelman Celebrates 'Birthday A"nn;veuary.

ho~e·B. ~ark.La.ll.d. fai-,lly are fl)ov- TU:~~:Y B:n~rhi~a~hi;~r~ea:le~\:t:.
ing to th;e Pe~r Erickson plac~ and ,the oecasion by. visiting him. Mr.

_~et~~~rf;::llyB~A~dH~~~nnes~.~~ ;~~e~r~e:d~~~r a:llv;:;:;;ai:n~;~~
family m!lved_~ th4;. hou~e In wh~ch 1924. They have lived in Nebraska

'~{~;. ~:r:enf~~~. lIVed and which ~~:os~a;:rty years and in TIlinois

\:a: G. MettJen, of Sioux City, is Y .

1 ~verin~ from ~ serious a1.W~k of',f'or Mi~. Myrti.. Carllo~.

t ·~~de.~2f~aC::d l~~~~e:~~e ~:~ of~~~orMi:~~a~a~~~in~a=t~ ~~~~
- ~~~r::ttl~~t r';cee~~~, ~SJl~;~n~&-':=n:"'~a~o;:·~t~eth~aft'~·

be about on #crutches now. Larson' home. The evening was
~- _ .Feb. 27 of 1922, saw weather at spent in quilting- for Miss. ~lson

tWo degrees below zero and on Feb. whose marriage to Neal 'MeCorkin.
28 the temperature was seven de-: dale <,villo take place soon .

.. grees above Monday and TuesdllY of I .
tifenty d~ees and -.seventeen d~. . (·ConUnu('d .Qn Last Page.)

! t· E. Niml:od went t~' Stanton. The chorlls will, meet Sat-

i~~ ~~~d~rsi~i~~:~o~~ tdi~~~td stHt- Ul'~~~~ or~jl('~:tra, the church choir
George' Kohlmeier and family ofi and the junh>r ehorus will ,j;ake part

~~~~~' ~~~~~ ~~::l:~e~nh~~~efieldI,~:~n~'~;'~~~~~d;~re~~e~l:';:lve even-
I lIfiss Mamie McCurkindale, of I :'\ext Sunday we will again be
! the' Wayne State ~ormal faculty, 1<l1le to hold our services in the au.

t spent the week-end at her honw., ditorium of the church which for.
George Childs returned ~aturday the PHSt three weeks has been decor-

.' ~~tdPh~;efa:bto ~~~I;y t~:~;. he I~!~21·en -~a~~~'~:d ~~urheo~h~:c':t ~~
.. Miss Grace ny, ISS e Ie or· u('s a~- mormng 0 pu e

~--~~~_ WAYNE H~~~LD. W!1R5DAY, MA!!fH 1;1"3 _

'i~~~~rn-. -. = -=- ---~--

---~WtieI+ele[ '~ews I
Miss _:ri£ro~£~use· of the. Herald staff, is edrtor of this depart

lUent'snd-V!ill'Vlslt Wakefield,every Tuesday. Any. news eontribuit'l tiona -to"these columns from town or country will be gladly recei\"jH!
'" ~ [bY ~er. She is ~lfiO_ autl!?rized to received. .new or renewal ~tU~bsctiption~
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i~:~:MarcIi'.!l:~~: .R\lt~; ..¥.~.~5:c-,~F~!LBie,~~hl) .~~s:,a.--hr.ide~--ili;:t"d~y ofri~;1frxs. imchell went, baek-to Ran~

A Good BankingConnecti~
is of inestimable value-to' the farmer. merchant, and
business man, .

,Yo,u ·are invited to join our many friends wh~se
confide.Dce and'loyal' !3UPport have made-possible' our
progress as -reflected in- the following :figur.es: ' .. ' ~

DEPOSITS
_September 1, 1922 $165,107.67·
October 1, 1922 =.• 192,872.4-9
November I, 1922 199,8.0'1.51-0=
December'l, 1922 207,562.35

. January-}, 1923' 222,673.78

///

We Hail th~ Coming o(/~pring

Lecture <>n Passion "f Chrilt. goods and the liIfe. Lul'\l!h was ==
CI~i.~:~~de~il\~~'~U!~U<~'~d~? ~:~:~~~n ":~ ~:~~. an1ncoo~~~~s~~:s f;:~e S6~~h §
1a!;t week in the Luthl'ran chureh, Korfolk furnished music for part of E§.
'Was attl"nded l>~' <l. lal'~e nnd apprr' eaeh hour ll-ll afternoon nnd evcn- =='
-:ialil'l' all<!iC'lll·e. The pictures were ing. ==
reproduction.<; of the \Jainting.~ of ==
great artists. The bl'"st ont!o of a Sodal. ==
scri('5 of slide lectures will be given The Rook club will meet Friday., =:
:nftllr Pl'ntecost, the subject of it to March 2, with Mr. and !lfrs. W. R. §
be announc('d later. Thomas. §

C"rroll Schoo! Note,. The C. A. T. club will meet next §
The first Ilnd second grades made Tuesday with Miss Eva. Fredrickson ==

Wll-~hington bou.klet!; last wyl'k. The at the Joe Jones home. ==
third and fourth grndes studied the ==
life of Washington and Miss. Lorelta The meeting of the W. C. T. U. ==
Whitney made a Ininiatun; represen' to have been held last Friday, has ==
tation of Mount Vl,rfloll_ on the sand been postponed until a week from ==
tabl~, to help in the study. tomorrow, March 9. • ==

_ SIxteen in the fifth and silrth. ~

tion~ for haYing' an H\"C:age of [12 cial eirde to have been held March 5
per cent or nbuye in theIr work. 1, with Mrs. J. A. Heeren, has been =

The boys of t.he (·jghth g'l'ade postponed fot one month because of E
arall~"tizl'd a book they havl' been Iillness among nwmbers o.r the club. ==
~:~i:gm~,~d:;'~ at~:r~;:;1 :F~t~~e s~~~ Mr. and Mm. W Morris will give ~
~ent~.. I a reception Friday. evening at their ==
gr;~e f~~n~c;:~~ :j~~ ~~~'~Q~\\'~lI~~ ;~~ I:~~lehi~°c;~:ei~\":;n~\-i~I~~~ur~o~~:t §
;:~'t.be1~~?s: \~fllt~\.;'ll~g'~rno~~l~~r ~~~;~ I:~~:e/l';Q~nt~h~~r t.~~il~t~~.Omaha and ~
allY of thIS week. _ =

Sonle of the six-week eXlimina- Ladi".' Ken,inglon. ==
tion!; wel\! given la.<;t week and the Mrs. Will Jones WllS hostess Tues- ==
:remainder \\-ill be ~ven this week. day afternoon to the Ladies' Ken. ==

The high school students who wiII sington dub of the Methodist 5
. enter the declamatory eontest early Church,. ~

F"r Min Pinkham. 5r----::------11 Miss Marjorie Pinkham wa-s hon- ==

•

. ored with a miscellaneous shower =
last Friday aftemoon at the Welsh == And we are ready with the well kri-own imd reliable M.cCormick-Deering_lines of farm'machinery to

_ . ~:::,grree~i~oe~alm:~~l'c~f~:i~~::~~ ~ meef every demand. You will want"ilo delay wh~n spring work starts, and we wo.uld· advise you to·come'

"

. ~
'.~~ _.... and after an afternoon of enjoyment == to us early and let us help you supply your requirements. . \ _ ,

the women served luncheon. 5_ You will need Disc Harrows, Plows and .Seeders; and you don't want to waste time' with\ wol:)1"'1i~t
equipment. You want to make your investment of time and money count fo.r the very most;, and we

F?;t~e:nT:o=::_FB=IYThomaswho ~ will be ab)e to give y~u important aid;. . __ __ \_=--__~-+--;;;;
.:~~ed ::;r:~e'Th:::;ene-~ef:r:; ~ You wiQ.ueed new cream separators an~ we have the popular DeLaval.and_Pl'imrose.- \ =_

.PooR £YESIGHT when friends and neighbors g'a.ther~ == . We can ~eet your requir~ements in all .kinds of fann machinel'Y, and we will be ,glad to giy~seriOus =
Destroys pleasure, causes :ee~~n~e:~:;:n~ni~h;a:::~:d'-~:§ consid~:t'~tion to Yhurlneedt and:.grer ~u.ggestio)1s.that wil\ assist in solving your proble~s and \ ducing == 4

,~~ii~~1~~~its~ :~:::'~!'~::f~~~~~:h~:~~d~'\ i Younxpen~e_~._to. '"~-JTe~OBSy,<e=:__&.~ -~'b:te·'.~ .t..~,l.,--- •. t- __,_ i_~
pleforYrag1~ccide.nbi.. ~~~I~~~~~r:~o:~~;~~rt~eit'§!"- =:EV!.' vI IT . IIeI ~.

Let us become" the guar- ~~~tesho:~ i~a~~g~:nodntinS':;onl~~§ '- §§
dians of your sight. anfllive in Edgemont, which ill just == Phone 308, Wayne, Nebraska 5:.

a1fo~s the state border. S §§ ,( ~

w. B.V~,~~;, N,b; I~:;::~;£~i~~;;ft~~E 11II1I1II:llllllllilllllllllll:mlllJlJlJlJlIlIlIIli1lnlllfilllllJlIlJlII;IIII1;1II111l1ll1l1l1l1J1J1J1J1JnHlllfilmmlfllIllIIillJlflllJlJllftlllllJillj"IU~;I;IJ~lIl11l1lJlIlIlJlJlJlillllril;~

Corn, No.2, mixed __ 57c mg' at : . an irs. Ivor Moms and daughter, sleeve, are editing the Carroli Index afternoon to visit Rev. and :Mrs. F: kola after spending the winter here
_ On!.._ No.3, white 36c The Ladies' ALd society met Wed~ Evelyn, visited Sunday at the C. M. this WlJek. They gatheTed and wrote W. Kaul and family. with Mrs. Owens' parents, Mr. and
-, '<9rea1Jl 46c neflday for work. Mitchell home in Randolph. Mrs. the neViS in the paper. Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Roberts are Mrs. John' Hamer. Miss _Maggie

Eg!1'$'-~_". 22c The Woman's Home Missionary Mitehell returned to Carroll Sunday Miss AIda Thomas· who teaehes in moving into the house belonging to Jones accompanied the Owens fam-
Hens ... ~_ .~- 17c society will have an open meeting' evening for a visit. The three wo- Orchard, spent Saturday and Sun· Mrs. Sop}1ia Tift in the west part of By to Dakota for a viiSit with rela~

~~~~~rn h('ns ~_~ '.'.. ' 1:~ .i~~~~~s.'Of this wl'('k with Mrs. ~:~d:~d ~~;-n~~~m:~t~~~e;o~:~~ ;~ ~. hTn~~r::~ ~:~;~m:a~e~a,t~:;1~~~n·occ:y a~~ ~~·seL1~~:~:t·~; tive~·continUed on Page Seven.'
Coc.h .. _-_..--u ~~out $400 were. realized Satur- . .__.' '\ "
$prlngs _............. 13c day fl'om--the-au-c.ti-on-.p..eld.-a-t- the

i:":C::'" w;ng, ~ ,_", ... ~ .. ~. __ ,;: ::::::y "::~W~~~ b:::~~~;, tOnfm~~: §jIllIllIIllIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111111111111111111I1I11I11I1I11I11III11I1I1111I11l1l11lllll11lllll11l1l11l1ll11l1l11nlllllIIII11H~
Iflf!l,'s _, $6.25 to $7.35 church.. People of t~e vicinity do-- S . ' ==
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will be held

Sell in Allen, Nebrll;lka,

Wayne, Nebraska

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Manager.

Saturday,~arch3

Krauses'. Big and Easy Feeding
POLANDS

The offering will include horses, cat-'
tie, pigs and farm machinery. Anyone
wishing to list property should see the
undersigned. '

Pavilion Sale

BI'f)ke right in, every way.

Also One Matched Team of
Draft Horses

Two Extra-c60ottSmJdle1bws'7'iie"'--s------jt=;-

Registration papers wiTfbe furnislied for the Shire horse.

Kinnikin & Love

Wayne, Neb.

Sanitary Plumbing For
the Home

. ..' , .
O. S. ROBERTS.

Pho;'. Ash 1401

.-. -/He-alth.·as 'we1l:l6>j-e.omf~eW€-rioo---mges.--.-
~~~£~eg.home be equipned. ,wi~h sanitary, efficient

We have aU the wanted styles at a wide range of
PriceS'--guaran~ed to give satisfaction, See us for
your pIum.!?ing eeds"

ra eorge e gil'S an .oys are en uSlastic ther Bojens met at their home for ::::::
spent the week-end with home folks about the work and will doubtless 11 farewell' playas Esther and Her_ ==
at Carroll. win honors for themseh'es and com- man, with their par(!nts, will move ==

Mrs. R. E. Templin' anE: family munity during the, coming season. to town March 1~ The party was §
were SundllY guests in the, Clyd!' Jay Garwood returned last we(!k ('hap'eroned by their teacher, Miss ==
Pippitt h(lflle. from Boulu~r, Colo., ~her~ he had Florence Nelson. while Mrs. Bqjens :::::: ~

Mrs. C. L. Da'lIidson and son, Car· been attending the unJllerslty. F?r prepared and served dinner. == Qwners
roll, Spen,t Sunday in the Eugenio Ithe past few weeks he had bt;en ~11 -_. -=- :::::: ==
Benthall home and thought he was so far behind m Marketo Feb 26 1923 = . " "-
m:Ch;h;U!~~~~d;;;i~~;e~;~o~O~~:hl hi'M',~ho;l z.:'~e!";:'~~'N~~o~k~O:;; ~~;~ •.::::::::~:' $7,;; ~11111111;;111II1I11II"1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""I1I1"1111111lI"'IIIHIIIIII"I1I1I1"I1I1I1"II"I1I~
Mrs. Fred MUler. had been V1S1tmg her daughter, Mrg. Oats 35c~, •.

. nen an re a WeB een IVIng on th~ George Kmgston and immediately after the service a itors at Emil Lund's.

~~ei:n~~~~~deral;~o~~~nga~~:~~~~, :;i~Xta~~d~~. S;~o~~s,R~f:~: i~:~~~l:c;.onferencewill be held in . Ke~ Swaggerty has been DD the
Saturday evening. ;' on the Kingston farm. s~ck bst. Chus. Johnson ~as been as-

Miss Pearl E. Sewell·and Miss A. M.r. and ~rs., 'Gilbert Fish and ~. Obituary. slsting with the. work.
Scheerer, county- Red Cross nurse, and I\otrs. C.hfton Hurlbert were gl'l-- l\irs. M. L. Halpin passed away at J. A. Dahlgren and Cliff Oak mo-

~~e7a:~n:~a:~riin:e~ee~~~~~YcWrd~ ~:mae ~;~~~:.a~b.ai7t.h~~l:!~~I~~~ ~e~ h~~e~tA:Wins~?e on. W~~nesday, ~~~~~nto r~~~:in~tYF:~~ne~a:~i~~:
reno _. dancing were pdeasant diversion for e," , I' a mgermg;. ness. ,

A 6o'clock dinner was served to about forty friends. At a late hour ~. Myrtle Kellogg was born at :Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mey~r and
about thirty~five· relatives ·and I an oyster supper was served. Each ~e]j?h, .Ne~., Febru~ry 24, 1879, ~Jrs. Meyer's mother fro~ Arlmgton
friends at the Geo. F. Drevsen home Iof the women was presented with a mOVlng In Infancy W1tJ.1 her-ps.rents and Mr. Krallman and· children were
Sund,ay evening, complimentary to Isilver giavy ladel on which was en~ to St:anton where sh~ lived unttl her Sunday evening callers at Henry
Grandma Drevsen the occasion be- graved D. G. C., standing for Deer maIT~age, June .19, ~901, ·to ,M. L. Ech1::Cnkamp's.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;'~: I~~~h.nd;eon, t~:r:d~~~ E~t::r, b~~ '~Aoout t~ty.five relatives and
acinth and Edith. Edith' died in fncnds' l:!urpnsed Mrs. I?ave HaH·
babyhood. Mrs. Halpin W.:lS a life- st~·oll). last Thursday. evemng; At the

~:~~e into'anything li~~ gUCs~~--jn~ei~cs~:::mg··-the .#

intimate association with her but· ,Harvey Ruebeck moved to thel:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~
W",. prOfoun.d,ly im,p.ressed With, h'".I,\~yne vicinity last ,w,,.ek and .EIabsolute trust in the will of her Mas- mer Kimbell's movep. to tb'i! place va-
ter.. She loved"·her Lord and her cated by him and will be employed di
cons4nt purpose was.to live a.mong br Oscar Swanson this year.
folks as a 1i€1ltimony of His having 'Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Packer at
~ace.. ~or mal).~ rea.rs. B.?e. had tended the weduing of. the ratter's
Jlv.ed .W1tli her faml~y in 'Ylllside and niece, Miss Margar~t Murphy, t<r
t~e. t;lrcle of he-: fnendship was o.nly Mr. George Darnen last Wednesday.
limited by· the clrcle of her aC{lualnt- lIJI·. and Mp. Darnell, will. live on

. ~~:~sd. forS~~ kn~d h~:e:a~:o ;a~lf:; ~~~ke:e~dl. Murphy ,farm, n0r.tb of Tuesday, March 6, 1923
health for.a numBer- ·of'.-~ars, but ", .. , at 2 p. m. Free Lunch.
with s.ublime courage slfe- i)a-d 'bat- Mr. and ¥rs.--W. c. Rbl~ enter- Twenty-eight Gilts Three Sows
tied against weakness until a recent tained a.t Sunday dinner'in honor of In this sale of Poland Chinas we are offering a draft of the
attack 'of influenza undermined 'her Mrs. Ring's birthday. The guests in- best· in .nig Type.. These sows and gilts are all 0"1. noted blood

~~:fn~ s~rf~~r:~~.~~:k :~'l:~:~ g~~~{i~f~;n::r~ :~s~n~'M::. G~~: _~t:sc~:::m~~,B~;:~~~ B~;e:i:rnf~ia~~o~s~r~;:ds~~~r:b~
into unconsciousness and all day she Busklrk,lIClare and Arlenel M'~., and -gTand champions, Iowa Timm and D.esigner. :

lingered, as loved ones and friends l'o!Fs. G. A. Bard. Mr. llnd Mpl•. Ev. '~eXtre::'-~i;:,?~~~u~i~tr:~n:-t1i\~~f~

'~;;Ct~da;:ri'0;~~:~day fadlld ~~~~~~~;:04:.iil&-;~~ . up on legg, Th.e breeding of our herd ,is of the very best_811d as.
tM me~.nger came and her spirit and Helen, were also evenll/.g call~ to this offef~g' will .,§tate that there have been but few 'sales·
slipped out into that 'other country. ers at the same place. . where they have been as well grown as these gilts. TheY:bave
where there is no pair. no~ suffering•. Henry Echtenkatnp and' family never been pampered but have been grown on home produced feed

~~~~~.~~~:~~t.-s~~~~eb oyf h~~a~a~~~ ~~r1 t~Cave.~~~:~~l,t~n;..,he~~ir~:~n:t with plel'lty of exer~ise. This. is 'one of tile be_st a5...."'e11.$· the
_ 'f it ~~s~~~:~~~ to ~n::~~ri~is9;~~son~nd .v:e,invite ~ou t·~t with

'~'\~ot~'~:~~~~~er~~::a~d, ~~~;;:~ ~[~~~ek,~~~~~a~~~~~;o.~i~e.l;~~o~I C_ ..;etalogue will Interest You. "Ask for' I~,
were held at the Mothodist church, gn'i'i-<-.tivrciisnip.· ·Mrs. ~~rs who. lSI TE~~S; Eigbt Mont~" ~.i~~~t JO per cent.

~c~:~ ~_~W~~~~la~~c:'~;~~~Cao~ ~e.~.l ~..o~n~ro~~~hw~~~e~~, wfser: ..)(rause.~ .Kr(lU8¢"-: _:~ .~~ ...:.'~".'_ .<-' ,~
Rev. E. ~. Littrell. Interment :was'in daughte_f of Mr. Hilmer, She 'Was .~~-~OO~h.~'~St:",~,~,t~~=T~h~om~p~,o~nt, A;_U~'I:~~~~.:' ~A.-~lIe~-"-~S~ta~ta~.O~Ba~nk~. iCI~ee~.~,f:'~,,~~."==='===#==============:!to<jt!1F Wi~side ~emetery. unable'tc. be present at the ~uneral

----

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. =
]l.1is·s Natalie -Kriiuse is cdl· IIfl"S:- Mn-ry- Wittkr----o-f---\v:a~--Ed. 'l'-routwein in---Ca¥l'OU-.- -=

tor of this department. Any I~ame last week to spend II few days Mrs. Henry Troutwein and sons, E
news contributions to these In the home of her brother, John Elwin, Marvin and Aronel, Mrs. ==

"Columns from town or country Gettman. . Georg~ Gabler and Ross Holcomb ==
S~~ ~~G~a~~h~~j:~de~ ~~c~~~ Mr. and Mrs. H. C. _J3artels_.!ffi-i:l motored .J:<J--Nol"folk Saturda-y, - =
new'or renewal subscriptions. family drove to Wausa Mondal', Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis enter__=

",=========,q-I;oe~'h~~e~O visit at the Roy Ander- i;~~.e;'e~d~r:drd,s]l.~~.d~d~'rs.a~~ §_
John -Drevsen, sr. is fllported ser- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roe who had S: Mose's and children, Mildred and ==

iously ill. ' b"cn visiting relatives here the past Richard. =-
Paul Zutz spent SU1l.day at Nor- \\inter, left by automobile ~he lat- Tuesday; Feh. 19, _twins, a boy E

folk. t"r part of last week for their home and a girl, were born to Mr. and =
Miss Mary Young spent tlie week- in Sidney, Neb. . Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier. The bnbrt!'s E

end at Stanton. . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter were In lived Qut a few hours and were ==
---BeFli----te---·M-F,~ks.-Walt-er_Fen_ W.ayne_Friday evening to att&l!(L~. bmied._Wednesday in. .the Ro_sJ~!IJ$ =-

ske, Feb. 26, a son. surprise on MI'. and Mrs. L. E. Pan- ceme-tery. ==
Miss Pauline Amende Was a week· a'baker whose tl:lirty-fifth wedding A very lovely party, according to ==

end guest of .Miss Estber Martin. anniversary it was. the· twenty-five lit~e guests Who ==
Miss Louise Sellin sf'l!nt the week- Carroll now has a pig club, calf were present, occulJ>t:d Friday when ==

end '\vith horne folks at Norfolk. club, poultry cl.b.b and sllwing club. ~ =

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klu and f m~ E. . am --.-- .. 4:;1c _ ___I
1Y were unday guests in the Her- to her home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hens _._. __ .. ~: ._._ 18c +*+*+*+JtE+*+*+*+*+*+*+ as she is ill in Omaha with pneu- with the fiue and unable to be pres-
man Martin, sr., home. Wessel and daughter, Jane, accom- Roilsters Bc to 14c * . :« monih. Mrs. Hilmer wall also ill ent.

Wm.. J. Fegley, Llo~'d_~.eh!!J!'!...!'l!.<!_p~~!!!-d h_er ~s far.lIs Winside by au· Eggs ...... _ .__ . 23" +NQRTHWEST WAKEFI-ELD.I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
::rll~u~~~:~t ~~te~~~et~:~~~~~ tO~Ior~-n:~~ Mrs. Kenrreth.Huff who Butter ~__ .....-.--- 40(' :*+*+*.*+*.*.It:'''*+*+*~ll

_Mr. and Mrs. liugO' Rohrke of have been living near .Burke, S. D., Methodi&t Church. Eddie Lindberg and W. C. Ring
Ainsley, Neb. were guests in the R. Clime last week and Will move onto (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.) installed radio sets recently.

G.J;~~:~ :r:~eA~u~1:~e~v::~n~rs. ~:eCr::ee: ~~~n~eatlu~el~:~k ~~h ~~~~:yOrC~~~~c~~ a. rn. Eldor RIng was !1 Saturday night
Frank Ziegler of BloQDlfteld, are vis-- Mrs. Huff's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Preacbing service, 11 a. In. guest at Everett Rmg's.
iting in the Aug, Ziemer home. Henry Rethwisch. . . Grace church, 2:30 'po m. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller motored

Mr. and Mrs. ·Frank Hoheneke A company of fnends and ~el.gh- Evening service, 7 :30 p. m. to. Lyons Sunday and spent the day
and son... Lyl,e, wc;e Sunday evening bors drove to the W. H. Bllhter,' The Missionary l:!oci~ty will meet with relatives.

gu~~ m. .;. ~~~:rs:nac~drd~~~~: ~~~ ~~~d~h-J~~y1~:fv~~;e]~f ~~.yc:~~o;~ ~ne ~hee cJ~~~~' l~:~: B C~~yton hiChi~o~t' ~d Si~:~~i~~
rr w:~~' ;':~n~bu~;~;~r;;i~~~ ~r~'nc~~I~~~hic~~~:es~e:raOtU~~:er'

TIie
Home Department met Tues-- ~:dn:~~:~ .ogs 0 .•

/ S!\::s.datoa:it;~::~e and BOn, How- clo:'r. o~n~h~~~~:~t;~:~~~g·moved ::rro~te~~o~he:i~~e :rstite ~~B~~ ~.e~rs·Su~~c;a :;:~~ona~~it~:a~~
ard, returned home Sunday. af~r- Satu~day to WaJ7le where MJo. Tho~- study, iunch was served. the Misses Dahlgren.•
n~on after an: extended vislt wlth as ~ill engage In the Stand':lrd 011 • 'The presiding elder will conduct Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ring- -no
fnends at Norfolk. bUSIness. The Thomas fam;l has. n ay or ng were un y evenIng VIS-

)



Amount

11.S:O:::----

15.00


